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NOTE 

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants of the WHO-UNICEF Joint Inter-regional 
Workshop on Maternal and Neonatal Tetanus Elimination in the Pacific Island Countries and Areas and 
do not necessarily reflect the policies of the World Health Organization. 

This report has been printed by the Regional Office for the Western Pacific of the World Health 
Organization for governments of Member States in the Region and for the participants in the WHO
UNICEF Joint Inter-regional Workshop on Maternal and Neonatal Tetanus Elimination in the Pacific 
Island Countries and Areas, which was held in Manila, Philippines, from 20 to 22 June 2001. 



SUMMARY 

The WHO/UNICEF Joint Interregional Workshop on Maternal and Neonatal Tetanus 
Elimination was attended by 47 participants including: officers/Expanded Programme on 
Immunization (BPI) national managers ofthe Ministries/Departments ofHealth of six WHO 
Western Pacific Region countries (Cambodia, China, the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and VietNam) and two countries of the WHO 
South-East Asia Region (Indonesia and Myanmar), all members ofUNICEF's East Asia 
Pacific Region; and a secretariat composed of WHO and UNICEF country, regional office 
and headquarters staff. 

Significant progress has been made towards reducing the burden of maternal and 
neonatal tetanus (MNT). However, 57 countries have yet to achieve the MNT elimination 
goal as set by the World Health Assembly and endorsed by the 1990 World Summit for 
Children. Eight high-risk countries from the region participated in the workshop to review 
the status of MNT elimination and discuss strategies to meet the goal. 

Due to progress with tetanus toxoid (TT) immunization and the achievements ofEPI 
during the last 10 years, the disease is now focused on districts with low BPI coverage and 
poor access to clean deliveries, often in hard-to-reach rural areas. Even so, tetanus causes a 
significant number of maternal and infant deaths, all ofwhich could easily be prevented by 
tetanus toxoid immunization of women. 

As the disease is focal in nature, the approach is to improve surveillance, identify 
high-risk districts and target them with improved routine and supplementary immunization 
activities. Today there is an increasing awareness that those same districts should benefit 
equally from multiple public health interventions. In the participating countries, now free of 
poliomyelitis, there are opportunities to build on the experience of poliomyelitis eradication 
to reach underserved populations. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Neonatal tetanus (NT) is the second leading cause of death from a vaccine-preventable disease 
among children worldwide. With a case fatality rate o£70% to 100%, NT is responsible for 14% 
(215 000) of all neonatal deaths (WHO, 1998). WHO estimates that only 5% of neonatal tetanus 
cases are actually reported. The disease is a serious public health problem in developing countries, 
particularly in the lowest income countries and those with the least developed health infrastructures. 
Reducing deaths from neonatal tetanus is one of the simplest and most cost-effective means to 
reduce the neonatal mortality rate. The main strategies are immunizing women with tetanus toxoid 
(TT) and improving clean delivery practices. 

Since 1989, when the World Health Assembly called for the elimination of neonatal tetanus, 
104 of 161 developing countries have achieved elimination (<1 case per 1000 live births per year in 
each district) . However, because neonatal tetanus continues to be a significant problem in the 
remaining 57 countries, WHO, UNICEF and the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) agreed 
in December 1999 to set the year 2005 as the target date for worldwide elimination. As part of a 
Joint strategic plan on immunization for the period 2000-2004, developed by WHO Western Pacific 
Regional Office and UNICEF's Regional Office for East Asia and the Pacific, close collaboration has 
commenced between WHO and UNICEF towards elimination of neonatal tetanus. 

All countries in the WHO Western Pacific Region have made progress towards NT 
elimination, but six continue to report NT cases: Cambodia, China, the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and VietNam. Indonesia and Myanmar, members of 
the UNICEF East Asia Pacific Region, also continue to report cases; although there is indication that 
Indonesia has recently achieved the elimination goal. 

Maternal tetanus is caused by contamination from tetanus spores through puncture wounds 
and is linked with abortions and deliveries that are unsafe or unclean. Maternal tetanus is responsible 
for at least 5% of all maternal deaths, or approximately 30 000 deaths annually. The geographical 
distribution of maternal tetanus appears to mirror that of neonatal tetanus, although, like neonatal 
tetanus, its exact burden can only be estimated. By implementing strategies for elimination of 
neonatal tetanus, an additional benefit in reducing maternal mortality should be expected. 

1.1 Objectives 

The workshop was conducted in Manila, the Philippines, from 20 to 22 June 2001, with the 
following objectives: 

(1) to provide a technical update on the key strategies and activities required for maternal 
and neonatal tetanus (MNT) elimination and improving routine coverage with tetanus 
toxoid vaccine in high-risk districts/areas; and 

(2) to familiarize participants with tools available on: 

(a) how to assess/document MNT elimination by district; 

(b) how to achieve MNT elimination; 
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(c) how to sustain MNT elimination; and 

(d) how to elaborate a plan of action. 

1.2 Organization 

The meeting was attended by 4 7 participants including: officers/Expanded Programme on 
Immunization (EPI) national managers of the Ministries/Departments of Health of six WHO Western 
Pacific Region countries (Cambodia, China, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Papua New 
Guinea, the Philippines and VietNam) and two countries of the WHO Southeast Asia Region 
(Indonesia and Myanmar), all members of the UNICEF East Asia Pacific Region; and a secretariat 
composed of WHO and UNICEF country, regional office and headquarters staff. 

Annex 1 shows the timetable of the meeting and Annex 2 contains the list of participants . 
Presentations made are available on a CD-ROM, and are also included as Annex 3. 

1.3 Opening ceremony 

Dr R. Nesbit, Director Programme Management, on behalf of DrS . Omi, Director of the 
WHO Western Pacific Region, opened the meeting by welcoming the participants together with 
Dr Terrel Hill, the UNICEF Representative to the Philippines, and emphasized that the workshop 
was, not only an important activity in moving towards the elimination of maternal and neonatal 
tetanus in that part of the world, but also presented another opportunity to further strengthen the 
long-standing and successful collaboration between UNICEF, WHO and the governments of 
countries in the participating regions. 

Dr Nesbit reiterated that UNICEF and WHO shared a common vision for a region where all 
children and other people in need of immunization had access to safe, timely and high quality 
immunization services, and where well coordinated national programmes contributed to the 
alleviation of poverty and to national development. He reminded participants that, in that context, the 
WHO Western Pacific Regional Office and the UNICEF East Asia Pacific Regional Office had 
developed a Joint strategic plan on immunization for the period 2000-2004, which stated one of its 
main objectives as eradication, elimination and control of vaccine-preventable diseases, including the 
elimination of neonatal tetanus . 

Dr Nesbit reminded the meeting that neonatal tetanus remained among the leading causes of 
vaccine-preventable deaths in children. In 1989, recognizing the critical importance of NT as a 
public health problem in many countries, the World Health Assembly had called for worldwide 
elimination ofNT, which had been reaffirmed at the World Summit for Children in 1990. 

He summarized that, by 1999, it was estimated that about 215 000 neonatal tetanus deaths a 
year were still occurring, representing a 58% decrease from the estimated 560 000 cases which 
occurred in 1990. By 2000, 104 of 161 developing countries had achieved elimination. However, 57 
had not. During 2000, a new goal of elimination of maternal and neonatal tetanus by year 2005 was 
endorsed by UNICEF, UNFPA and WHO. 

Dr Nesbit explained that maternal tetanus had been added to the elimination goal as it was 
assumed that the strategies used for neonatal tetanus elimination could provide, as an additional 
benefit, a reduction in maternal tetanus. He emphasized that the principle strategies for MNT 
elimination were immunization of women with tetanus toxoid (both routine and supplemental), 
achieving high rates of clean delivery coverage, and surveillance for neonatal tetanus cases, which 
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could benefit from wide-ranging experience in EPI disease control activities, including many lessons 
learnt from poliomyelitis eradication and measles control. He envisioned that, at the same time, 
MNT elimination activities could also be expected to contribute to strengthening routine 
immunization. 

The following participants were appointed to serve as officers for the meeting: 

Chairperson 
Vice-chairperson 
Rapporteur 

Dr Somthana Doungrnala 
Ms Ly Nareth 
Dr Zhou Jun 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Introduction and global overview of maternal and neonatal tetanus 

To achieve the global objective ofMNT elimination by 2005, the following main strategies 
are recommended: 

( 1) Establishment of sensitive and reliable NT surveillance systems in order to detect, 
report and investigate all suspected NT cases through integration with pre-existing 
active surveillance systems for cases of acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) and measles. 

(2) Use ofNT surveillance, immunization coverage and clean delivery data to identify 
high-risk areas for NT and silent areas, in order to target control measures effectively. 

(3) Implementation of routine and supplementary TT immunization to achieve: 

• 90% of newborn infants protected at birth against NT through routine 
immunization ofpregnant women with IT, in addition to immunization of 
women of child-bearing age in high-risk areas through supplemental 
immunization. 

(4) Where applicable, immunization of schoolchildren with a booster oftetanus toxoid 
with a reduced amount of diphtheria toxoid (Td) to maintain high immunity levels. 

(5) Promotion of clean delivery practices. 

(6) Response to any report of an NT case; the response should include immunization and 
surveillance activities. 

(7) Ensuring immunization safety of all injection procedures. 

2.1.1 Surveillance, monitoring and evaluation 

Sensitive and reliable surveillance was identified as the key element in MNT elimination in 
order to identify high-risk areas for targeted supplemental immunization activities and ultimately to 
measure the success of elimination activities, rather than through immunization coverage. Wherever 
possible, surveillance for NT cases should be integrated into existing active surveillance systems for 
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cases of AFP and/or measles. It is recommended to investigate all NT cases in districts not known to 
be high-risk, while it might not be necessary to investigate each individual NT case in identified 
high-risk areas to order to plan and conduct an appropriate response. 

To monitor and evaluate MNT elimination activities, several protection and impact indicators 
are recommended, but they should be used in a flexible manner according to the country situation 
and supplemented by surrogate indicators if data for standard indicators are not available. Main 
protection indicators include TT2+ coverage and protection at birth (P AB) monitoring. Main impact 
indicators include trends in the reported number of NT cases and incidence, as well as the percentage 
of districts having eliminated NT. 

Recommendations to countries on MNT monitoring include: TT2+ coverage for pregnant and 
non-pregnant women, and the number of deliveries performed at health facilities as protection 
indicators; and active surveillance (integrated with AFP surveillance) and field testing of the 
algorithms developed for identifying high-risk areas and assessing the status of elimination as impact 
indicators. Selected countries may conduct surveys (coverage, cluster, NT mortality community 
surveys, low-quality assessment) and assess community surveillance. It should be noted that rapid 
assay tests for serum TT protection are under development and might undergo a first field trial in 
2001. 

2.1.2 Supplemental immunization activities (SIAs), including microplanning 

The term "campaigns" should no longer be used but replaced by "supplemental immunization 
activities" in order to reflect the fact that the approach is targeted to high-risk areas identified by 
surveillance. Special focus should be given to achieving high quality, requiring flexibility in 
approach based on country needs and situation. Activities should be started in a few districts to gain 
experience and a rapid evaluation, including convenience surveys, should be conducted. A general 
problem experienced in several countries is difficulty in achieving quality and high coverage when 
other antigens are included. Monitoring of accurate coverage achieved in SIAs is generally difficult, 
but it should be standard to consider all women in round one as having previously received no TT. 

2.1.3 Clean delivery and core care practices/involvement of Mother and Child Health (MCH) 
programmes 

The involvement ofMCH programmes, especially at country level, is often limited. However, 
advocacy of health promotion should be a general component of MNT elimination activities, while 
specific technical issues, such as disposable delivery kits and training of communities on clean 
delivery, need to be addressed at country level and then incorporated into the national plan of action 
and resource requirements. Involvement ofUNFPA in the discussions should be targeted. 

2.2 Regional overview ofMNT in the Western Pacific Region 

All countries in the WHO Western Pacific Region have made progress towards NT 
elimination, but six continue to report NT cases above the elimination goal: Cambodia, China, the 
Lao People's Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and VietNam. China, the 
Philippines and VietNam have succeeded in eliminating the disease to below one case per 1000 live 
births at the prefecturaVregionaVprovinciallevel (population unit of approximately 1 000 000) and 
are categorized as being at operational stage 2. Operational stage 1 includes all countries that have 
already achieved elimination. 
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Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic Republic and Papua New Guinea are considered 
countries with high-risk areas for MNT and as not meeting elimination criteria at the 
provinciaVprefecturallevel (stage 3). This operational staging differs slightly from the global 
classification of status, as included in the UNICEF, WHO, UNFPA MNT elimination strategy paper, 
but was agreed upon as appropriate for the Region. 

In 2000, a total of 4127 NT cases were reported in the Region, with 20 cases reported from 
Malaysia, which had previously achieved elimination according to the definition . Fifteen countries 
reported coverage for two or more doses of tetanus toxoid (TT2+) in 2000, resulting in a regional 
TT2+ coverage of72% (without data from China). 

Tetanus toxoid is included to a varying extent in the immunization schedules of 27 countries. 
In 18 countries tetanus toxoid is given to pregnant women, and in some additionally to women of 
child-bearing age in high-risk areas. Tetanus toxoid, with a reduced amount of diphtheria toxoid 
(Td), is given in five countries, and diphtheria and tetanus toxoid (DT) is given in four countries. 

2.2.1 Main activities in 2001: 

• The Regional plan of action for MNT elimination was revised and reviewed by WHO 
Headquarters and the UNICEF offices in Bangkok and New York for presentation to 
the Technical Advisory Group (TAG) on the Expanded Programme on Immunization 
and Poliomyelitis Eradication (EPI) in the Western Pacific Region. 

• Draft Regional technical guidelines for MNT elimination have been finalized for 
review. A prototype regional database (district level) is currently under development. 

• Joint WHO/UNICEF missions were conducted to Cambodia, the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic and VietNam to provide technical support in reviewing the 
MNT elimination situation and developing and/or updating national plans of action. 
Missions to China and Papua New Guinea are planned for the third and fourth 
quarters of 2001 and continuous collaboration has been established with the 
Department of Health of the Philippines. 

2.3 Surveillance for neonatal tetanus 

The establishment of a sensitive and reliable NT surveillance system is a key element for the 
successful implementation of an MNT elimination initiative in each country. 

The main objectives of NT surveillance are to identify high-risk areas for targeted 
supplementary immunization activities and to measure the impact of the elimination activities. 

The recommended case definition for a case ofNT is as follows: 

Suspected case: Any neonatal death between 3 and 28 days of age for which the cause of 
death is unknown or any neonate reported as having suffered from NT between 3 and 28 days of age 
and not investigated. 

Confirmed case: Any newborn infant with a normal ability to suck and cry during the first 
two days of life and who, between 3 and 28 days of age, cannot suck normally and becomes stiff or 
has convulsions (i.e. jerking of the muscles) or both. 
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The basis for case classification is entirely clinical and does not depend on laboratory 
confirmation. NT cases reported from hospitals are considered confirmed. 

Case identification should be based on the standard case definition given above. Case-based 
data should be collected in all Member States still reporting NT cases. The recording of surveillance 
case investigation data should be done on standardized case investigation forms. 

All neonatal deaths should be investigated for NT (where feasible) and NT cases should be 
reported immediately, with a filled case investigation form submitted by the district to the next level, 
up to the national level. If no cases are detected during a given time period (a week, one month), zero 
cases should be reported. 

The data flow from the most peripheral level to the most central level should be clearly 
defmed. If data are going to be sent in computer files, their format should be standardized to one that 
can be used at the different levels. It is imperative that each level knows exactly from which 
reporting sites they should be receiving reports. 

2.3.1 Active NT surveillance with zero reporting 

To improve case detection and case investigation, active surveillance for NT should be 
implemented in major hospitals, with zero reporting and on at least a monthly basis, to detect and 
investigate all cases managed in those hospitals. The activity should be integrated into the existing 
active surveillance systems. Surveillance officers conducting active surveillance for AFP and 
measles cases at health units (hospitals) should include NT case detection and investigation on a 
monthly basis at least. They should include review ofregisters that contain all neonatal deaths 
during the period in each health unit visited for identification and investigation of all suspected NT 
cases, with zero reporting if no cases are found. 

2.3.2 Data management and reporting 

Case-based data collected through case investigation forms need to be managed correctly in 
order to produce the information required for specific action. At the national level, an NT 
surveillance data manager or coordinator should be designated. In the case of integrated AFP, 
measles and NT surveillance, that person could be the same for all three diseases (i.e. an EPI 
diseases surveillance data manager or equivalent) . The activities of the data manager include: 

( 1) basic data management (data entry supervision, checking of case 
investigation forms, etc.); 

(2) consolidation and analysis of the data; 

(3) dissemination of results; 

( 4) monitoring the system through the appropriate performance indicators and 
taking action to correct occasional constraints; 

(5) training surveillance officers (e.g. in NT active surveillance); 

(6) planning and coordinating system expansion; 

(7) calling for system review meetings as needed; 
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(8) coordinating and participating in site visits as needed; 

(9) developing other approaches for system supervision as necessary; and 

(10) coordinating, participating in, and monitoring supplementary surveillance activities. 

The reason for using a computer for data management is to facilitate data analysis and, at the 
same time, allow records to be retrieved easily for correction or deletion. Data entry should be 
provided with a well designed validation process to facilitate detection and reduction of various 
types of errors in the data. Data integrity should be facilitated and good data preservation procedures 
(backup) should be available, as they reduce the possibility of serious data loss. 

A computerized surveillance system, supporting NT surveillance activities, should facilitate 
some of the activities listed above, in particular (1) basic data management; 
(2) consolidation and analysis of data, and (3) dissemination of results, through standardized reports. 
Taking all these elements into consideration, an NT surveillance database application is being 
developed in the EPI Unit/WHO Western Pacific Regional Office to support country data managers 
and other surveillance technicians (data entry) in their day-to-day activities . 

2.4 Country presentations on the MNT elimination situation 

2.4.1 Cambodia 

Neonatal tetanus is considered a serious public health problem based on the fact that the 
utilization of antenatal care services (ANC) is low (<36% in 1999); over 70% of deliveries are 
attended at home by untrained persmmel; traditional practices, with application of local remedies on 
the umbilical stump, are widespread; and TT coverage of pregnant women is low (TT2+ 33% in 
1999). 

The main approaches to MNT elimination are to increase TT coverage of women of child
bearing age and to intensify NT surveillance. The current surveillance strategy is based on 
successful pilot tests of community-based NT surveillance, conducted in six operational districts in 
2001. The pilot model relied on incentives for the community to report neonatal deaths (ND) and 
investigation of all by health staff to determine the NT incidence. 

Response activities for areas identified as high-risk for NT include strengthening of routine 
and outreach immunization and the targeting of women of child-bearing age in selected areas and 
settings. SIAs have proved efficient in achieving high coverage when conducted in institutions like 
garment factories. The effectiveness of using SIAs to target districts identified as high-risk for NT 
has been variable. District size in Cambodia is large ( 100 000+ people) and NT surveillance data 
presently are unable to identify sub district areas where NT is a problem. 

2.4.2 China 

Clean and safe delivery has been a high public health priority in China since the 1950s, and 
has resulted in a large decrease in the number of cases of neonatal tetanus. High rates of NT are now 
limited to a few provinces, primarily in remote areas. Although clean delivery can eliminate NT, 
high rates of unattended home births in remote and impoverished areas limit the impact of the 
strategy. In 1995, China conducted a tetanus toxoid mass campaign in 542 high-risk counties, and 
23 million women of child-bearing age ( 18-35 years old) were vaccinated. In 1996, NT was made a 
class B reportable disease in the National Notifiable Diseases Reporting System. 
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The number ofNT cases reported to the National Notifiable Diseases Reporting System, as 
well as the number of counties considered high-risk NT counties (incidence > 1 case per 1000 live 
births), is shown in Table 1. 

Table 1. Number of cases and rates of neonatal tetanus reported to the National Notifiable Diseases 
Reporting System, China, 1998-2000. 

Year 
Number of NT Number of counties Number of counties with NT incidence 
cases reported reporting ;:::1 NT case 

rate >1 per 1000 live births 

(1) 3986 909 146 
1998 

(2) 3616 915 92 
1999 

(3) 3230 852 78 
2000 

In 1998, the Ministry of Health and UNICEF conducted NT elimination activities in 39 
counties in Qinghai, Gansu, Ningxia, Inner Mongolia and Hainan provinces . In all, 550 000 women 
of child-bearing age (18-35 years old) were immunized with two doses ofTT. TT campaigns have 
also been supported by World Bank Health Project 7 ( 10 provinces) and an Australia Agency for 
International Development (AusAID) safe injection and NT elimination project in Qinghai, Gansu, 
Ningxia and Inner Mongolia. 

In addition to reporting cases of NT to the National Notifiable Diseases Reporting System, in 
1999 the Ministry of Health established an NT-specific case-based surveillance system. Reporting to 
the NT-specific surveillance system is still relatively insensitive, with one-third more cases reported 
to the National Notifiable Disease Reporting System in 1999 and 2000 (Table 2) . The largest 
numbers of reported NT cases occur in the southern provinces of Guangdong, Guangxi and Guizhou. 

Table 2. Numbers ofNT cases reported to the National NT Surveillance System and the National 
Notifiable Disease Reporting System, China, 1999 and 2000. 

Year NT Surveillance System National Notifiable Diseases Reporting System 

1999 2299 3616 

2000 2372 3230 

Based on analysis of 563 NT case investigation forms submitted to the National NT 
Surveillance System in 2000, 417 (74%) of case-mothers had no history ofTT immunization; 162 
(29%) had a clinical examination before delivery; 473 (84%) delivered at home; and 293 (52%) of 
the home deliveries were unassisted. 

Plans to improve NT surveillance and control will focus on high-risk areas. High-risk 
counties will prepare action plans, including TT campaigns targeting women of child-bearing age. In 
addition, the sensitivity of NT surveillance needs to be improved, additional resources mobilized, and 
materials to ensure clean delivery ensured. 
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2.4.3 Indonesia 

Indonesia falls under the WHO South-East Asia Region but is part of the UNICEF East Asia 
Pacific Region group. As such, the joint cooperation agreement signed by WHO Regional Office for 
the Western Pacific and the "lJNICEF East Asia Pacific Regional Office does not cover it and four 
additional countries in the UNICEF East Asia Pacific Region (The Democratic People's Republic of 
Korea, East Timor, Myanmar and Thailand). It is expected that a cooperation agreement, similar to 
the one signed between the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific and the UNICEF East 
Asia Pacific Regional Office, will soon be forthcoming. 

It is estimated that there were 6000 neonatal tetanus cases, leading to approximately 4000 
neonatal deaths, (WHO estimates) in 1999. Those numbers, negatively impressive as they are in 
lives lost, should be kept in perspective. It is further estimated that close to 80% of districts in 
Indonesia have already eliminated tetanus (based on 1 case per 1000 population at district level). In 
the first quarter of this year (200 1 ), a small team of experts embarked on the application of a low
quality assessment (LQA) survey. The purpose of this exercise is twofold: to validate elimination 
status and to determine and identify additional efforts to be employed. Results of the LQA are 
expected before the end of the year. 

Routine TT coverage in Indonesia is high (reported coverage is 80% nationwide) and includes 
immunization of pregnant women, 'brides to be' and a high number of doses administered in schools 
and through TT campaigns for women of child-bearing age in high-risk areas. There are known 
significant variations between districts and it is anticipated that the LQA will reveal a clearer picture 
of disparities and coverage. 

Following the completion of the LQA and the subsequent release of the findings, it is expected 
that full support will be provided to assist Indonesia to achieve MNT elimination in all districts 
across the country. The UNICEF East Asia Pacific Regional Office will work with the WHO South
East Asia Regional Office team to develop the necessary instruments (policy and strategies) to 
complete the remaining tasks in 2001 and beyond. 

2.4.4 The Lao People's Democratic Republic 

In 1998, a national plan for neonatal tetanus elimination was drafted, covering the period 
1998-2002. The plan called for the elimination of NT by 2002. Its strategies included achieving high 
TT2+ coverage among women of child-bearing age, particularly pregnant women; the strengthening 
of surveillance for NT so that high-risk areas could be identified; and the promotion of a clean 
delivery policy. However, as was the case with the initial measles control plan, aggressive 
implementation was not possible because of the priority given to poliomyelitis eradication. Other 
than an effort to increase TT2+ C<?Verage, little has been done with the NT elimination initiative to 
date. The joint UNICEF!WHOIUNFPA initiative to achieve maternal and neonatal tetanus 
elimination offers the Lao People's Democratic Republic an opportunity to renew its initiative to 
eliminate NT. This is especially true now that certification of poliomyelitis-free status has been 
achieved. 

The MNT elimination initiative is currently being considered in the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic. In April200 1, a joint WHO/UNICEF team visited the country to support the drafting of a 
national MNT elimination plan of action. The team found, however, that there were no solid data in 
the country to indicate that neonatal tetanus is a problem. While all the risk factors for neonatal 
tetanus disease exist (low TT coverage of pregnant women, only 20% of deliveries in a health 
facility, low antenatal clinic attendance by pregnant women), the number of reported cases of NT 
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since 1990 has averaged less than 20 per year. With an annual birth cohort of about 200 000, it is 
estimated that the Lao People's Democratic Republic may have between 1000 and 2000 cases of NT 
per year. 

The WHO/UNICEF mission concluded that the next step towards MNT elimination in the Lao 
People's Democratic Republic should'be to conduct a survey documenting the NT disease burden in 
an area of the country thought likely to have significant NT. The survey is currently being planned 
for October/November 2001. Upon completion of the survey, it should be possible to draft a national 
plan of action for MNT elimination. It is assumed that most rural districts of the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic will be identified as high-risk. It is further assumed that strategies for reducing 
the number of high-risk districts will include increased routine coverage of pregnant women with 
TT, the use of small scale SIAs in areas found to have clusters of NT cases, and greatly improved NT 
surveillance. Liaison with other health programmes will be conducted, as appropriate, to help 
increase the proportion of safe deliveries. 

2.4.5 Myanmar 

Myanmar stepped up MNT elimination activities in 1999, when it started SIAs in high-risk 
areas. Initially, the criteria for selecting high-risk townships were a reported TT2+ coverage below 
80% and/or more than 1 reported NT case per 1000 live births. This resulted in the selection of 91 
(out of 324) townships as high-risk. In the first year ( 1999-2000), under "phase 1" a total of 1.3 
million women were targeted in 54 (out of the selected 91) townships. To date, four rounds have 
been implemented in these 54 townships, with a fifth round planned for 2003 . Reported coverage of 
round 2 was 91 percent. The subsequent year, the remaining 34 townships were targeted (788 000 
women of child-bearing age in 2000-2001 in "phase 2"). In total, three rounds have been 
implemented in these areas . At the same time, NT surveillance was included in the AFP surveillance 
system, with zero reporting and active surveillance reporting, not only on AFP, but also on NT and 
measles. 

In 2001, the criteria for prioritizing high-risk townships were refined to include: TT coverage, 
NT cases reported, proportion of births by trained attendant, percentage of vacant posts in health 
centres, and "gut feeling" on the risks in the area. Based on these criteria, another 41 townships were 
identified, targeting 1.7 million women ("phase 3"). Rounds 1 and 2 are planned for the third 
quarter of 2001, and round 3 in mid 2002. Later in 2001, an evaluation of phase 1 will be carried out 
through coverage surveys in each of the townships targeted in phase 1. 

In the next few years, the selection criteria to identify high-risk townships will be further 
refined. It is anticipated that every year around 40 townships will be targeted until neonatal tetanus 
elimination has been achieved. 

2.4.6 Papua New Guinea 

Following the success of national immunization days conducted in 1997, the Department of 
Health identified four provinces (Western, West New Britain, Western Highlands and East Sepik 
Provinces) as high-risk areas. These provinces achieved well below 80% OPV coverage during the 
campaign and subnational immunization days were held for them. In 1999, subnational 
immunization days were also held for Bougainville. Bougainville had no immunization services 
from 1989 to 1999 due to civil war. During the campaign TT was one of the antigens given to 
pregnant mothers. 
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Papua New Guinea has not actively undertaken any plans for the surveillance of NT. It is up 
to the Department of Health to fast-track and implement surveillance through the AFP surveillance 
system currently in place. It is difficult to validate current figures on the number of neonatal cases 
and deaths, as a high proportion of mothers do not deliver at established health facilities due to 
various reasons like inaccessibility, lack of knowledge, etc. 

Case-by-case investigation is not done and information on the immunization status of mothers 
is not gathered and analysed at the national or provincial level. Reported routine TT immunization 
coverage for pregnant women was 31% in 1998, 32% in 1999 and 31% in 2000. It is unlikely this 
will improve in the next few years. TT vaccination was part of the poliomyelitis immunization 
campaign during the 1997 NIDS, 1998 SNIDs and 1999 SNIDs. The coverage for TT was 17% 
during the 1997 NIDs, 25% during the 1998 SNIDS and 12% during the 1999 SNIDs. 

Table 3. TT routine and supplementary coverage, Papua New Guinea, 1998-2000. 

Routine coverage Supplementary coverage 

Year #provinces target coverage #provinces target coverage 
(districts) population (districts) population 

1998 20 (89) 156 697 30 4 (18) 30 390 25 

1999 20 (89) 160 491 31 I (3) 7223 12 

2000 20 (20) 164 308 31 none N/A N/A 

In 2002, a supplementary immunization programme is proposed, the primary target being 
measles, with OPV and TT for pregnant women included. 

2.4.7 The Philippines 

MNT continues to be a relevant public health problem in focal areas of the Philippines, despite 
previous efforts towards its elimination. The national TT2+ coverage increased steadily from 1998 to 
2000, from 50% to 60%. There are 161 provinces and cities in the Philippines. Of these, 25% have a 
TT2+ coverage of <50%, 9% above 80% and 64% between 50% to 80%. 

Based on the available surveillance data on NT at this stage, the highest-risk areas (provinces 
or cities) for 2001 are the following: Maguindanao, Sultan Kudarat, Zamboanga City, Cotabato City 
and Cagayan. As MNT surveillance improves (as expected during the next few months), other areas 
should be identified as high-risk. 

The National Plan of Action for MNT Elimination, developed for the first time in 1991, was 
revised in 1998, and for next year the whole initiative will be reviewed, according to WHO and 
UNICEF Regional Guidelines. A national task force will be convened later in 2001 to review 
strategies and planning, including budgeting for targeted activities in 2002. 

2.4.8 VietNam 

By the end of 1995, VietNam had already achieved the target of less than one NT case per 
1000 live births for every province in the whole country, under conditions of improved surveillance. 
The national rate of reported NT cases fell from 0.21 cases per 1000 live births in 1994 to 0.09 cases 
per 1000 live births in 2000. 
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That progress was achieved by rapidly increasing routine TT immunization of pregnant 

women nationwide, usually during routine immunization sessions. In addition, campaigns for TT 

immunization ofwomen of child-bearing age (15-35 years old) were conducted in high-risk districts, 

sometimes in conjunction with national immunization days for poliomyelitis eradication. 

In 2000, the EPI reported the coverage with at least two doses ofTT was 90% for pregnant 

women and 95.7% for women of child-bearing age in designated high-risk districts. In 1995, the 

protection at birth (PAB) method was introduced, first in 186 districts, and later expanding to all 610 

districts in 1997. PAB coverage was reported to be 81% in 2000. 

2.5 Identifying high-risk districts I areas for MNT 

To identify high-risk districts or areas, national programme managers should review data from 

existing health information systems to obtain the following indicators of risk: 

(1) reliable incidence data of neonatal tetanus cases; 

(2) a reliable estimate ofTT immunization coverage on a district basis (TT2+ or, 

preferably, PAB method); and 

(3) a reliable estimate of clean delivery practices. 

The criteria for identification of high-risk areas are presented in the algorithm in Figure 1: 

Algorithm to determine high risk districts 

Is reported NT Rate< 111000 LB in district 

~ 
High Risk District NT surveillance reliable' ? 

~ 
District clean delivery coverage :::_70%2? Low Risk 

Y~s 
TT2+ coverage:::. 80% among pregnant women 

(or among child-bearing aged women in past 5 

years)? N~S 

High Risk Low Risk 

Low Risk 

I. High quality '\T sun·eill•lnce: a) existence of zero r·cporting; b) complercncss of reporting from all reporting sites 

>80'~); l') atlequate number and distribution of reporting sites (b~tset.l on catr.hnu.•nt's iln~a antJ population 

uistr·ibution evaluation); or d) record reviews implcmcnicd for the pa't 12 month.~ or established actiw 

'un·eilhmce iu locul hospital,. 

2. Detined as '"delivery by a physician, nurse 01· mid-,tife'' or as defined by the country acco•·ding to national 

policy, if one exists. 

Assessment of districts includes core indicators such as NT incidence, surveillance quality, 

clean delivery coverage and TT2+ coverage, as well as surrogate indicators such as DPTl coverage, 

DPT3 coverage, including drop-out rates, ANC coverage, rural/urban status and infant mortality rate. 

Using this information and weighing the relative importance and data quality of each parameter, it is 

usually possible to classify countries (and districts) as having low-risk, high-risk or uncertain-risk 
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status. Other qualitative factors may also support these indicators, such as known sociocultural 
practices or factors that are high-risk. Both knowledge of the field and epidemiological judgement 
are necessary when using these indicators. 

In each high-risk area, improvement or establishment of effective NT surveillance should take 
precedence. The list of identified high-risk districts should be prioritized. When there are a large 
number of high-risk districts, activities for MNT elimination should begin where they will have the 
greatest impact on the interruption of disease occurrence. Activities to address the problems can 
occur over a three- to four-year period, when elimination should be achieved. The priority districts' 
status should be reviewed yearly to observe progress and refine activities. 

Priority should be given to the districts with: 

• identified indicators of risk (the lowest TT2+ immunization coverage rates, poor TT 
immunization services, known use of harmful practices during delivery or cord care, 
areas with poor reporting); 

• highest neonatal tetanus incidence rates; 

• largest populations; 

• several high-risk areas, remote areas or areas with umeliable or no disease reporting; 

• availability of resources for carrying out specific activities; and 

• feasibility for carrying out specific activities (for example, the logistics for setting up 
and carrying a neonatal tetanus elimination activity in a district with a small, widely 
dispersed population may be less feasible than carrying out the activities in an urban or 
semi-urban area with a large population). 

Implementation of intervention strategies, however, should start in "easier" districts in which 
the infrastructure is relatively good, local staff are capable and other factors contribute to the 
likelihood of success. As experience is gained in these districts, planning and implementation should 
start in the more difficult ones. 

2.6 Effective micropl.anning for supplementary immunization activities (SIAs) 

Once NT surveillance has been set in place and high-risk areas or districts identified, 
supplementary TT immunization should be planned and implemented. The aim is to reach all 
women of child-bearing age, defined as women of 15-44 or 15-35 years of age, depending on 
fertility patterns, in specific high-risk areas with at least three doses ofTT or Td, regardless of 
previous immunization status. Extension of the intervention depends on the district assessment and 
may include only subdistrict areas of highest risk. The first two rounds must be scheduled at least 
four weeks apart, and the third round from six months to one year later. 

Quality microplanning is essential to ensure the appropriate choice among the different 
vaccination strategies and adequate assessment of resources (logistics, social mobilization) to reach 
the target population, particularly those groups that are always missed by the routine programme and 
also by low quality supplementary immunization interventions. 
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Microplanning is an interactive process involving health personnel from different levels, and 
should result in a comprehensive plan with components on required staff, materials, transportation, 
training and planning, social mobilization, monitoring and supervision, as well as assessment of the 
activities conducted. Recommendations for efficient microplanning include the development of 
specific microplanning guidelines, appropriate communication strategies, validation of achievements 
and sharing lessons learned widely. 

2. 7 Monitoring routine and SIA TT coverage 

To calculate TT coverage for women of child-bearing age immunized with at least three doses 
of TT in a mass immunization campaign, it should be clear that during the first round all women will 
be considered as receiving TTl. In the second round, some will still be receiving TTl (those who 
were not reached in the first round) but the majority should be receiving TT2. In the third round, at 
least six months later, a few women missed in the first and the second rounds will still be receiving 
TT 1, some will be receiving TT2 (those missed during the first round but who were reached during 
the second round). Others, hopefully the majority, will be those who were reached during the three 
rounds and will be receiving TT3. Therefore, this last group will be counted as the numerator for 
calculating TT3 coverage during the mass immunization intervention. The denominator will be the 
target population in the area (all estimated women of child-bearing age) . For calculation of TTl, TT2 
and TT3 coverage in supplementary TT activities in high-risk areas see the box below. 

Calculating TT coverage during supplementary immunization in 

high-risk areas 

Total number of TT 1 doses received in rounds 1, 2 and 3 
TT 1 coverage = 

Target population 

Total number ofTT2 doses received in rounds 2 and 3 
TT2 coverage = 

Target population 

Total number ofTT3 doses received in round 3 
TT3 coverage = 

Target population 

The TT2+ method is routinely used by countries to monitor TT coverage. However, the 
method underestimates coverage because the numerator only includes women who receive TT 
during their pregnancy. Pregnant women who have already received five doses ofTT and are no 
longer eligible, or who have received TT outside pregnancy, are excluded by the TT2+ method of 
coverage calculation. Moreover, pregnant women not seen for antenatal care are also excluded. 

The protection at birth (P AB) method of recording children protected at birth against NT has, 
since 1996, been recommended by the WHO Global Advisory Group as a method for use in every 
district. The advantage of the P AB method is that it avoids the underestimation of the TT2+ method 
by including as protected at birth those infants whose mothers received doses ofTT outside the 
immediate antenatal period, or who are already adequately immunized with TT and are, therefore, 
not eligible to receive an additional dose. A simplified rule of thumb for defining protection at birth 
during an immunization session, even when written records are not available, is presented below. 

In its simplified version, protection at birth against neonatal tetanus is defined by the 
following criteria: three doses of tetanus toxoid given to the mother at any time in the past, or two 
doses of tetanus toxoid given during the most recent pregnancy. 
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To evaluate protection at birth by the given criteria, the following algoritlun should be 
followed: 

Question 1: 
Have you ever 

received tetanus 
toxoid in the past? 

Question 2: 
How many doses 

have you received? 

f-------I<S>-----------------~·1 ''"~6,., 

~'----1---------------------"i•l "o~~c 

NOT 
PROTECTED 

The criteria proposed have been tested and validated in a previous study conducted within the 
Western Pacific Region. The PAB method in its simplified version, more reliable than the TT2+ 
method, should have more acceptance. The advantages of using the PAB method include the ready 
identification of districts at high risk of NT from low P AB coverage and prompt identification of 
infants judged to be unprotected, providing an opportunity to vaccinate the mothers with TT. 
However, it should be noted that the P AB method provides no information on children who do not 
receive DPTI, just as the TT2+ method provides no information on newborn infants whose mothers 
do not receive antenatal care. 

2.8 Evaluating MNT elimination status 

A recommended set of methods and measures for assessing MNT elimination has been 
developed by WHO, focusing on the key strategies required to achieve and sustain elimination by 
district. The core measures recommended in the WHO/UNICEF algorithm (Figure 1) and the 
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surrogate indicators should be reviewed to assess MNT risk/elimination status by district. Each 
country should maintain a spreadsheet of the indicators, by district, to allow them to continuously 
monitor the progress towards or maintenance ofMNT elimination. 

Validation of MNT elimination will be based on a review of data from four sources: 

( 1) the core and surrogate information by district, using the standard algorithm; 

(2) impact analysis of supplemental immunization activities; 

(3) a community-based NT mortality survey in selected high-risk districts; and 

( 4) existence of a feasible plan to sustain MNT elimination. 

2.9 Proposed plan of action: standard fo.rmat and mobilizing resources 

Due to intensive fund-raising activities, funds for intervention activities towards MNT 
elimination are currently available at least for the period 2001-2002. In order to avail of these funds, 
countries are requested to prepare a national plan of action for which a template has been developed. 
The template collects data on situation analysis (country background), NT elimination by district, 
planned supplemental immunization activities in high-risk districts, the work plan for the next 12 
months and detailed budget requirements (SIA, surveillance, clean delivery). For each ofthe main 
strategies, budget items for supplies and equipment, training and microplanning, staff allowances, 
social mobilization and advocacy and operations should be identified. The template should be 
handled in a flexible way, based on the best data available for the respective country. 

The national plan of action should be cleared by the country Interagency Coordinating 
Committee (ICC) where applicable, preferably as part of a national five-year immunization plan. 
The approved plan of action for MNT elimination should be submitted to UNICEF Headquarters 
through the respective country representatives of UNICEF and WHO. 

National plans of action and annual activity plans at country level should be formulated by 
national EPI staff in close collaboration with WHO and UNICEF. Regular meetings should take 
place with WHO and UNICEF staff to review progress made and discuss the next steps to be taken. 
Joint advocacy should be conducted with all partners involved in MNT elimination. 

2.10 Improving routine immunization coverage in high-risk districts 

Strengthening of routine immunization is necessary following suppl'ementary immunization 
activities in high-risk districts. For this purpose it is important to identify, through rapid assessment, 
the main reasons for the poor performance of routine immunization (e.g. poorly functioning cold 
chain, failure of women to return for subsequent doses [drop-outs], missed opportunities, limited 
outreach activities and lack of supplies and equipment). Based on this assessment, district 
microplans should be developed, addressing the specific problems identified. Strengthening of 
immunization services should take into account the following: 

{ 1) use of the recommended tetanus toxoid immunization schedule; 

(2) identification of the target population, which includes all pregnant women who attend 
health services for antenatal care and childhood immunization sessions or children's 
consultations; 
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(3) the need to define the target of immunization coverage of 90% for at least two doses of 
TT (TT2+) for all women during pregnancy; and 

( 4) strengthening of quality immunization practices by: 

• maintaining cold chain and vaccine quality; 

• using recommended injection equipment; 

• handling injection equipment safely; 

• using immunization cards to record the woman's immunization history; and 

• expanding immunization activities to reach women in remote areas or areas with 
no access to health services. 

3. CONCLUSIONS AND ACTION POINTS 

Significant progress has been made towards reducing the burden of maternal and neonatal 
tetanus. However, 57 countries have yet to achieve the MNT elimination target set by the World 
Health Assembly and endorsed by the 1990 World Summit for Children. Eight high-risk countries 
from the region participated in the workshop to review the status ofMNT elimination and discuss 
strategies to meet the goal. 

Due to progress with TT immunization and the achievements of EPI during the last 10 years, 
the disease is now focused in districts with low EPI coverage and poor access to clean deliveries, 
often in hard-to-reach rural areas. Even so, MNT causes a significant number of maternal and infant 
deaths, all of which could easily be prevented by tetanus toxoid immunization of women. 

As the disease is focal in nature, the approach is to improve surveillance, identify high-risk 
districts and target them with improved routine and supplementary immunization activities. Today, 
there is an increasing awareness that those same districts should benefit equally from multiple public 
health interventions. In the participating countries, now free of poliomyelitis, there are opportunities 
to build on the experience of poliomyelitis eradication to reach underserved populations. 

3.1 Main conclusions from day I 

3.1.1 Overview: 

The strategies to eliminate MNT have proved effective, even in the most difficult environment 
(areas persistently underserved through routine immunization services, in spite ofthe progress made 
in the region). These strategies are: 

(I) provision of at least two doses of TT to all pregnant women, and, in high-risk areas, 
three TT doses to all women of child-bearing age; 

(2) promotion of clean delivery services to all pregnant women; and 
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(3) effective surveillance for MNT. 

3.1.2 Identification of high-risk districts: 

NT surveillance should be improved in all countries. NT surveillance should be integrated 
with active AFP and measles surveillance. 

Thorough district-by-district analysis, using a mixture of core and surrogate indicators, is the 
cornerstone of classifying districts into three categories, high-risk, low-risk and unknown-risk. 
Countries are encouraged to identify country-specific surrogate indicators to refine the process of 
identification of high-risk districts. 

There is no blueprint for identification/classification of districts. Classification of districts is a 
dynamic managerial tool, which should be refined/revisited every year and used by national and 
district programme managers. It should lead to identification of priority districts to be targeted for 
intervention. 

Indisputable high-risk districts with low access to immunization services should be targeted 
with TT SIAs. Districts classified as being at unknown risk will need further field visits to reclassify 
them as either low-risk or high-risk. 

Linkage with MCH is an important component in achieving MNT elimination. The collection 
of data, identification of problems and their cause- particularly on the performance of clean delivery 
and ANC services- will contribute enormously to improving the quality of services provided to 
mothers and newborn infants. The benefits of health education on cord care practices and clean 
deliveries will reach far beyond the MNT elimination efforts. 

3.2 Main conclusions from day 2 

3.2.1 Microplanning: 

TT SIAs require detailed microplanning at district level. Microplanning, among other 
elements, should also address issues such as timing, social mobilization, budget, transport, 
supervision, cold chain, training etc. Microplanning should identify populations usually missed by 
routine services, or areas with no routine services at all, and put more efforts in those areas. 

Building upon the lessons learned from poliomyelitis eradication and measles control, 
microplanning should also recognize the specificities of eliminating MNT (i.e. injectable vaccine, 
targeting non-pregnant women, false rumours). The budget allocated should reflect district-specific 
needs. Furthermore, ensuring safe injection practices, including disposal, requires one person to be in 
charge at district level. Immunization cards must be distributed during SIAs to ensure proper 
monitoring ofprotection of women (during and after SIAs). 

For TT supplemental immunization, the recommended tally sheets should be introduced. 
Specific training is needed to more accurately monitor and report TT coverage by dose, using the 
recommended matrix. The denominator for SIA coverage monitoring should be women of child
bearing age. Routine and SIA coverage monitoring should be consolidated and reported separately. 
All TT doses administered through routine immunization services or SIAs must be recorded on 
individual immunization cards. 
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3.2.2 Monitoring routine TT2+ coverage: 

TT SIA coverage should be reported by dose, using the recommended matrix, and should be 
done separately from routine coverage. 

The quality of data on core indicators should be improved to ensure they are useful in focusing 
activities, monitoring progress and validating MNT elimination. The improved methods proposed to 
monitor TT coverage for both routine and supplemental immunization activities should be adapted to 
the local context. For routine monitoring these include: 

( 1) history-taking and administering the corresponding TT dose ( 1 to 5); 

(2) tally sheets that separate pregnant from non-pregnant women; and 

(3) use of"pregnant women" as a denominator (or surrogate of live births). 

It may also include validation ofthe P AB method in selected areas on a small scale. 

3.2.3 Evaluation ofMNT elimination status: 

The validation of MNT elimination will be based on four sources of information: 

• review of the recommended core and surrogate indicators by district; 

• assessment of coverage and impact of SIAs in high-risk districts; 

• an external review that includes a community-based survey to assess NT mortality in 
the highest-risk districts; and 

• evidence of a good plan to maintain MNT elimination. 

3.3 Main conclusions from day 3 

3.3.1 Strengthening routine immunization coverage: 

The collection of data by district to identify high-risk areas for MNT should be used as an 
entry point to strengthen routine immunization, identifying districts with high dropout rates and poor 
access. 

A microplan for routine immunization should be developed in all identified high-risk districts, 
including effective outreach for women and children and realistic resources required. 

Focusing on dropout rates is the most cost-effective approach to improve routine 
immunization coverage. Priority should be given to districts with the biggest populations and 
highest dropout rates to reach the largest proportion of children and women. 

Dropout rates should be closely monitored at all levels. 

Planning with the communities is critical to optimize utilization of immunization services, i.e. 
time/dates of services provided, tracing of defaulters, communication messages. 
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Innovative approaches to periodically reach populations with difficult access should be 
encouraged, and experience widely shared with other countries. 

3.4 Action points 

(1) All countries should use multiple risk indicators, by district, to classify districts as 
high-risk/low-risk and unknown, and to prioritize districts to be targeted for 
appropriate interventions for achieving MNT elimination. 

(2) All countries should develop a plan of action for achieving the MNT elimination goal 
by year 2005, jointly with EPI, MCH or corresponding departments, using the 
template provided, and with a detailed workplan and budget for the first year of 
activities. Each plan of action should be cleared by the Ministry of Health, WHO, 
UNICEF and other appropriate partners through existing interagency coordination 
mechanisms, and submitted via the Regional Offices to Headquarters in order to avail 
of funds for identified shortfalls in the budget for MNT elimination activities. The 
MNT elimination plan of action should be part of comprehensive national multiyear 
immunization plans. 

(3) All countries should look for opportunities to build on the infrastructure established 
and experience gained by poliomyelitis eradication (AFP surveillance, approaches to 
strengthening routine, injection safety [measles] and reaching the "unreached"). 

( 4) All countries should implement the required training and supervision activities to 
ensure that the history of doses administered is taken into account for routine TT2+ 
coverage. Innovative approaches to improve monitoring, including P AB, should be 
implemented on a small scale and validated before expanding. 

(5) All countries should review district data collected to identify the highest-risk districts, 
including high dropout rates and low coverage, for appropriate interventions to 
strengthen routine immunization services for women and children to maintain MNT 
elimination progress. The data should be used as a baseline for interventions in those 
areas. 

(6) Countries and their national and international partners should assign a high priority to 
achieving the MNT elimination goal by 2005 and should provide the required 
resources. 
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ANNEX 3 

The Goal: Elimination of Maternal 
and Neonatal Tetanus by 2005 

• Less than one case of neonatal 
tetanus per 1,000 live births in 
every district, every year 

• Target estimated 100 million 
women at risk 

• 20 million women deliver in 
high risk areas every year 

104 developing countries have eliminated MNT .. 
57 have not 

289,000 cases of neonatal tetanus occur annually 
resulting in the death of 215,000 .i.nfan!s 

, . .. .. 
! 

·. 
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Maternal and Neonatal Tetanus 
Elimination Strategies 

Immunization 

-Routine 

-SIAs 

-School immunization 

Clean deliveries 

NT surveillance 

-health foci lity based 

-community involvement 

Maintaining MNT Elimination 
• In low risk districts: 

- maintain routine ser-vices to women and children 
- effective NT surveillance and case response 
- school Immunization where appropriate 

• In high risk districts: 
- Improve routine ser-vices to women and children 

- strengthen outreach/50S & reduce drop-out 
- promote clean deliveries 
-repeat SIAs every 5-7 years targeting 15-

22 year women where routine has not 
improved 

Opportunities: 
Routine Immunization & MNTE 

Analysis of district-level data to 
identify/prioritize low performing areas 

• Capacity strengthening 
- staff at global/regional/country levels 
- technical capacity: training on 

microplanning skills & reducing drop-out 

Surveillance at community level 
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Achieving MNT Elimination 

Identify high risk districts 

3 TT doses to all childbearing age 
women with ADs/prefilled devices 

IEC for Improving birth delivery 
practices 

Monitor progress 

Validate achievement 

Key Strategies for Maintaining 
Elimination 

• Comprehensive Multi-Year Plan for 
immunization with secured budget 
-Effective use ofiCCs 

• Microplanning at district level 
- secure budget based on microplan 

• School immunization 

Program Phases to Achieve 
Elimination 

• Regional and Country Plans of Action 

• Implement Immunization Activities 
- initiate/expand 

• Assess/Monitor Activities and Elimination 
Status 

2 



Plans of Action 

• 3 of 4 WHO/UNICEF Regional Plans 
complete 
-Mid-East, West Pacific, Africa 

• Standard Plan of Action Template Developed 

• 17 Country Plans of Action 

Goal: Reach 80'ro during SIAs in all HR 
di~tl"ich 

Country Target Pop Dose Outcome 
(Achieving 80% or 

hi• her) 
Nepal 850,000 Til 6/8 dirtrim 

Cambodia 200,000 Trl Unknown 

Ethiopia 1,500,000 (!) TI2 213 zones 

152,000 (2) TT2 Ill zone 

India 5,500,000 (I) TI2 28/32 districts 

3,120,000 (2) Til 7!13* districts 

Sudan 250,000 TTl 6/12 locnUtles 

• 3 01.1( otIS" dbtrfcb were Urbiln slum.t.- w~ ~-~-

Planned country activities (next 12 months) 
Activities Countries 

Update/develop POA !APR:7 
!.tAR: 11 

(21) WCAR:) 

EAPR.:1 

Initiate/expansion of SIAs ROSA:4 
Me.A:3 

(18) EU.R: 7 
WCAR:l 

Atg,an~au n 

Unlject Field Stud\u 
B~o~ rkln&Faaa 
Md 

~~ ·-u,.. .. 
Monitoring ISlAs) i APR {2): CM1bo4h. Myanmu 

(8) 
RO.SA.(l): IM;Iadu.h , N~&l. PUlala 1\ 
MENA (2)1 Sucl:an. Yam.n 
I$AR.(1):ithii)JU, 
WCAA{2.~ Cll.ad. Cot. ~lwlra 

Evalu.aUon of elimination statu. NENA.:3 
(dosk roYiaw ~~~r wlout LQAj UAR: 7 

WC.AR: 3 
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18.8 million women targeted with TTl 
in high risk areas since January 1999 

100..--------------
: +-, -------------

1 
lnclul~da 4 4 mjmnn women dnro Jnrt.Tu ne .,000 

sot-----------------------

;1~~ I • t:. ===ij~ii_, -ii-~:. ·ij:-:·=== 
~------~~==~=-------~ 

Bangladesh, Cambodia, Ethiopia, India, 
Iraq, Myanmar, Nepal, Sudan, Yemen 

Funds 

Since June 2000, $9 million raised 
- $60 million of $100 million estimated shortfall 

secured 

Funds available to support country activities 
planned through 2002 

Need to update estimated budget shortfall 
based on regional and country plans 

3 
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Maternal and Neonatal Tetanus 
Elimination 

Western Pacific Region 
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Reported Regional TI2+ Coverage 1995·2000 

100 

a· 

D 1- 1- r- r- 1-

0 . t-- t- r- r- 1- Is TI2• Covengal 

0 1- 1- t- t- 1-

D 6:-!,. 
1995 1998 1997 1998 1999 2000 

Regional Goal 

• To eliminate Maternal and Neonatal Tetanus 
(MND by the year 2005 from all districts in 
all Western Pacific Countries where MNT Is 
still a public health problem. 

Surveillance for Neonatal Tetanus: 
Number of R~orted Cases 1974-2000 

I• Neonatal Tetanus I 

Where the problem is? 

China 

Lao PDR 

Vietnam 

Cambodia 

Philippines 

Papua New 
Guinea 

What is currently happening in maternal 
and neonatal tetanus elimination? (1) 

• Collaboration between WHO and UNICEF 
strengthened under framework of Joint 
Strategic Plan on Immunization 2000·2004 

• Joint missions conducted in 2001 to 
Cambodia, Laos, Philippines and VIet Nam 
to support developing plans of action 2001· 
2005; China and PNG planned 

1 
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What Is currently happening in maternal 
and neonatal tetanus elimination? (2) 

• Regional Plan of Action has been revised 
and will be presented for endorsement by 
EPI Technical Advisory Group (TAG) 

• Technical Guidelines are in final review 
process and will also be presented to the 
TAG during its next meeting In August 2001 

Principles for Achieving MNT 
Elimination 

• Building on previous experience: lessons 
learned 
- from previous NT elimination efforts 

- from polio eradication 

• Knowledge of NT epidemiology 

• Common sense 

Core Activities for Achieving 
Elimination (2) 

• Establishing MNT active surveillance 

- To Identify high-risk areas for targeted 
supplementary immunization activities 

- To measure the lm pact of the elimination 
activities 

Annex 3 

Strategies as outlined in Regional 
Plan of Action 

• Establish effective MNT active surveillance 

• Implement routine and supplementary TT 
immunization to achieve 90% of newborns protected 
at birth against NT through routine immunization of 
PW with TT, In addition to lm munizatlon of CBAW in 
high risk areas through supplemental immunization. 

• Maintain M NT elimination: 
- Further strengthening or cutlne Immunization 
- Clean delivery andcord care practices 
- Health education and socii moblllutlon 

Core Activities for achieving MNT 
Elimination (1) 

• Establishment of National Task Forces for 
MNT Elimination: 

- Raising p olltlcal sup port 
- Development of Plan of Action 
- Government & partners coordination 

- Coordination with other Immunization initiatives 
- Monltorin g 
- Evaluation 

Core Activities for Achieving 
Elimination (3) 

• Identification of High Risk Districts 

- Use of surveillance data and recommended 
Indicate rs of risk 

- Take into ace ount their validity 
- Use a combination of core and surrogate 

Indicators 
- List high risk areas and sort them according to 

priority 

2 
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Core Activities for Achieving MNT 
Elimination (4} 

• Supplementary Immunization with TT 

- Ensure that MNT active surveillance Is established 
- In high risk areas target all CBAW and vaccinate 

them with 3 doses of TT at recommended Intervals 
regardless of previous Immunization status 

- Ensure appropriate mlcroplannlng 
- Ensure resources for full implementation 
- Ensure adequate process evaluation 
- Ensure adequate Impact evaluation, with 

supplementary surveillance activities as necessary 

Maintain MNT Elimination (2} 

Maintain high levels of childhood immunization 
coverage. 
Conduct, where applicable, immunization of 
school children with a booster of Td to maintain 
high immunity levels. 
Conduct a response to a report of an NT case; 
this response should Include Immunization and 
surveillance activities. 
Ensure im munizatlon safety of ali Injection 
procedures. 
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Maintain MNT Elimination (1} 

• In low risk districts focus on 

- Maintaining MNT surveillance with zero reporting 
- Improving routine lm munlzation of pregnant 

women 
- Maintain dis-trict core/surrogate Indicators and 

review regularly 
- Prepare a m icroplan to address area specific 

problems and causes of poor performance 
- Improving clean delivery and cord care practices 

3 
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MNT Elimination: 
The surveillance 

component 

Standard Case 
Definition: Suspect Case 

+ Any neonatal death between 3 and 28 days of 
age for which the cause of death is unknown 

Or 

+ Any neonate reported as having suffered from 
NT between 3 and 28 days of age and not 
investigated 

NT confirmed 
cases 

- 39 -
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Establishing MNT 
active surveillance 

• Standard case definition 
• Case detection and case investigation: 

MNT active surveillance integrated with 
AFP and Measles surveillance 

• Ensure zero reporting 
• Appropriate data management and data "q 

analysis 
• Timely transmission of data and inform 

Standard Case Definition: 
Confirmed NT Case 

+Any newborn with a normal ability to 
suck and cry during the first two days of 
life and who between 3 and 28 days of 
age cannot suck normally, and becomes 
stiff or has convulsions (i.e ., jerking of 
the muscles) or both 

Effective Active 
NT Surveillance 

+ Integration with AFP 
and measles 
surveillance 

+ Regular visits by 
surveillance staff lo 
health faclliUes to look 
for NT cases , 
• review of regsters/books 

tHat inClude neon am 
de.alh& In the perbct 

• discussion wlh staff and 
identification of NT cases 
in the wards 

+ Zero reporting when no 
case Is found 

+ Full Investigation of all 
suspect cases detected 

+ Prompt remittal of 
Investigated forms 
(copies) to upper levels 

• Prompt analysis of 
collected data tor 
guiding a ctlon 

1 
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•Facility-based 

Integrated 
Surveillance (IS) for 
EPI Target diseases 
~ ,.----. -

1 7-. "-. ·FacUlty-( 1 
,_ 

.._.. -... \ based 
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•Facility
based 
Community
based 

\ 11111••~\:IJ tltorv9~ j , :ej .' \. .. ·community-
' · ' • b~~ 

lir:\rO ... IbM11: -- . : 
'-.._ ..... /f 

Standardized Case 
Investigation Form 

--- r-- -· ~--· 

--~~--3.~·---- r---· ~------·- ---... - r.::~ ~ ' -_=§- _ .... ..,.~ -.--...... ___ _ 
-----~ 

1-·==----==~ 
-=~~;.::: .. ~-~";": ... 
=-----==~ -=-~· ::::.:: r=~-- --- - - -- - ;str ..... ---r _____ ,.... 

__ , ... ,~-:;.;
--~-

·--·- ~::-.. : -=--·--.. ·-__ ·.::: :.!::;:.;..-·--=.;::.:.:.:. .... 

Feedback and 
Feed Forward 

+Information sharing is an essential part 
of an effective surveillance system 
• To lower levels (Provinces, Districts, etc.) 
• To upper levels (Regional Offices, Other 

Partners) 

• Good information is the basis for 
qualified decision making 

Effective Data 
Management 

+ Use of standardized forms for case 
investigation with required core fields included 

+ Timely data transmittal 
+ Use of an appropriate computerized system at 

least at the national level to summarize data 
(a system that helps converting data into 
useful information for guiding programme 
activities) 

A Database Application for 
supporting NT data management 

~~~ 

Surveillance Cycle 
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SITUATION OF 

MATERNAL AND NEONATAL 

TETANUS ELIMINATION IN CAMBODIA 

CONFIRMED NEONATAL TETANUS CASES 
YEAR 2000 by Commune. 

1 dot•1 cua 
TQtal af381 caaaa 

STRATEGY 1: Increase TT 
coverage for CBAW (1) 

1. ROUTINE IMMUNIZATION: by 2005, at least 90% 
of pregnant women will receive TI2+ 

• Immunize during outreach all pregnant women (with 
active search for them) & non pregnant women who 
present themselves during the session 

• Use all opportunities In HC fixed services especially ANC and 
birth spadng & other health contact to Immunize all CBAW 

Annex 3 

CURRENT SITUATION 

eonatal Tetanus !s considered to be a serious public health 
problem based on the following factors: 

• Utilization of antenatal care services Is low ( <36% In 1999,) 
• >70% of deliveries are attended at home by untrained 

personnel(source MOH) 

• Immunization coverage rate forTI among CBAW Is low 
(TT2+ for pregnant women = 33%, TT2+ for non-pregnant 
women = 10% In 1999) source NIP 

• Traditional practices with application of local remedles(wasp's 
nests) on umbilical stump are widespread 

THE NATIONAL STRATEGY FOR 
- · MNTE 2001-2005 (submitted for 

'" u· ' final MOH approval) 
- ~ - (1 -

Objective: 

Achieve Maternal and Neonatal Tetanus 
Elimination in all operational districts by 2005* 
and maintain afterward. 

* Define as less than J case of neonatal tetanus per 1,000 live births 
on each operational district. 

STRATEGY 1: Increase TT 
~m coverage for CBAW (2) 

&f!llll-
2. SUPPLEMENTARY TI IMMUNIZATION ACTIVITIES 
(SIA): by 2005, at least 90% of CBAW In selected high 
risk districts will receive 3 doses of TT during SIA 

• Integrate 1 TT Injection for all CBAW In selected remote 
provinces during measles SIA 2000-2001 follow by 2 further 
TT Immunization with IEC campaign to ensure all CBAW are 
well Inform 

• Plan to Implement 3 doses ofTT in recommended spadng 
schedule to all CBAW In high risk ODs 

• Conduct TT SIA In factories, large business and high 
schools where there is high number of CBAW 

1 
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STRATEGY 1: Increase TT 
Coverage for CBAW (3) 

3. CASE RESPONSE ACTIVITIES: 

• After surveillance system Is strengthened; coordinate and 
Implement a focal case response targeting specific high-risk 
areas · 

4. IMPLEMENT ACTIVmES IN AGE GROUPS OTHER 
THAN CBAW: 

• Reach & maintain DPT3 coverage to 80% for infants ( < 1 
year of age) 

42 -

• Introduce Immunization for school children with booster doses 
of Td during the first 3 year of school to build on Infant 
Immunization & maintain high immunity levels 

STRATEGY 3: Improve Clean 
Delivery Practices 

1. HOME BIRTH KIT (HBK): 

• NMCHC is testing the sale of HBK to be used by any birth 
attendant at home. 

2. DELIVERY BY SKILLED MEDICAL STAFF: 

• Increase the proportion of deliveries services attended by 
skilled medical personnel either In health facilities or at 
home 

STRATEGY 2: Strengthen Surveillance 
>sJ: of Neonatal Tetanus (1) 
"S 1m . -

1•!4mprove reporting system for Neonatal Death(ND) 
and Neonatal Tetanus (NT) . This Includes 
expanding active search to all national and 
provincial referral hospitals 

2. Expand from current 6 pilot OD to 22 in 20021 and 
add 18 more in 2003 1 then the whole country by 
2005 

3. Pilot role of serolcgy to detect anti-tetanus 
antibody 

4. Review role of protected at birth (PAS) method 

STRATEGY 4: Increase Public Awareness • b on Maternal & Neon~tal Tetanus 

:Teview the existing IEC package for MNTE & produce 
additional material as necessary 

• Seek support from government officials & community 
leaders for promoting community participation 

• Conduct intensive mass media campaigns to raise 
community awareness about neonatal tetanus 

• Use HC outreach sessions, feedback committees & existing 
community structures to promote MNT awareness 

• Conduct regular public awareness through different media 

• Implement alternative communication strategies targeted 
primarily at TBAs to increase the prevalence of clean 
deliveries & cord care 

2 



PROGRESS OF MNTE IN" CHINA 

MINISTRY OF HEALTH 
CHINESE ACADEMY OF PREVENTIVE 

MEDICINE 

China's NTE Strategies 

• TT immunization for child bearing 
age women(l8-35 Year-old) 

• Clean delivery and hospital-based 
delivery 

• NT surveillance 

Trend of NT Cases in Selected High
Risk Provinces, 1997-2000 

.,2000~ "' ~ 1500 ------
~1000 --~ 
~ 500 - . 
zo~ 

1997 1998 1999 2000 
Year 

-gd 
--gxi 

• • • ·hainan 
- - •sich 
--guizh 
--gansu 
--· hunan 
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HISTORY 

• National Workshop oo NT Elimination, Zhengzhou, 
1995 

• Formulation ofNatiooal Plan of Action on NTE in 
1995 

• Formulation of National Program on Routine TT 
Immunization among Child-bearing Age Women in 
1997 

• Formulation ofNational NT Surveillance Plan in 1998 
• Integration ofNT into notifiable disease reporting 

system in 1996 
Establishment of NT surveillance system in 1999 

Number ofNT Cases Reported by 
Notifiable Disease System, 1996-2000 

s.ooo I ~ 4,000 

~ 3,000 

~ 2,000 ------------
~ 1,ooo T 

0+---~----------~--~--~ 
1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 

Year 

Source of dam: National notifi11b!c disease reporting 5}'31ern 

Incidence NT in 1998 
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Incidence NT in 1999 

lnclden<e (1/1 000) 

l!l!llo 
0 <0.5 

• 0.5 ... 99 

• ::1.0 

Comparison of Data from NT Surveillance System 
and Notifiable Disease Reporting System in High

Risk Provinces, 2000 

Hospital-Based Delivery Rate(%) 
1994-1999 

1998 1997 1998 1999 2000 

Year 

- 44 -

Distribution of Counties Reporting 
NT Cases, 1998-2000 

Yoor NOel <2>es No a""""" No a ctU'llles v.dh irddenca rail mn 

-""· hm 1 per11XX.Uwt!1 bi1hs 

1ilila 3988 909 148 

1999 3816 915 92 

20CIJ 3Zlll 852 78 

Analysis ofNT Surveillance System 
Case Investigation Data in 2000 

I~ 
... '""' 

Projects supported by international 
organizations 

• UNICEF (HONG KONG) NTE project ( 1998-
2000) covered 39 counties in 5 provinces and bas 
immunized 550 thousandofwomen at 
reproductive age with TT2+ 

• First AusAID supported NTE and safe injections 
project (1995-1996) corered 23 counties in 3 
provinces 

• Second AusAID supported NTE and safe 
injections project (1999-2002) is being 
implemented in 61 counties in 4 provinces. 

? 
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TT Immunization in 1999 

Provine• Elisiblu 11 Wocnea lmmuiml' lmmuriadon ~ (%) 

TTl TT2 m TTl TTl m 
H&ine.n 196,042 1~0. 839 160,56! 101, <(20 7U4 81.00 Si.lO 

Qlnlh•l 175,547 1-4-4,540 148,669 162,4&4 112.20 ..... 86..!0 

Hlnc:da 14,291 611,179 52,0'29 ' 82,1l56 91.77 83.4.9 8l. 52 
IMn llanrolla 67,727 11&,1130 11.3,078 61,793 97.SO 94.46 91.24 ..... 126,101 111, t7t Il5,289 111,109 01. !J2 91.U san 

Tow ~S.Ill~ .Sol.,, ill -»ot5ll0 i'U.N 15.-Ui .8&.05· r·um 

SoUT'CI:ofdata: UNICEF p:ojc:ct 

Future work-plan 

• To improve TI2+ coverage among CBA Win high 
risk areas 

• To improve sensitivity of the NT surveillance 
system and investigation rate of suspected cases 

• To train heath workers and tJ carry out heath 
education among general population 

• To increase hospilal-based delivery rate 

• To conduct field investigation in continuously 
high-risk areas 

• To strengthen supervision and monitoring 

Annex 3 

Problems 
• Low TT coverage in some areas 

Lack of knowledge on prevention of NT 

• Lack of access to hospital-based delivery 

• NT surveillance system is weak, may remain 
certain unreported or 'silent' area 

• Great shortage of funds 

• Supervision and monitor is insufficient 

• Management of floating population in certain 
areas 

3 
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IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGIES 
5DOSETT 

LONGTERi'vl 

RR SYSTEM 

!TT-2 PREGNANT WOMEN 
~ I 

1983-20ool 

... 
* ., 

' 70 . 
•• ' .. 

' !O 
. 

' ~ ,. 11l ~ -
~mm1 ~- I , 

, 

'u~~N09 H~~ u~"""~•~ • 

Scoring System (WHO) 

SCORING TABLE 

Variable Coverage Score 

TT2+ <50% 5 MNTE CLASSIFICATION PW 
50-70% 2 

>S -+ HiehRisk 

>70% -2 
3-5 +Surv data: 

-4 
>90% Rep NT > l/IIllO --> Hi~hRisk 

Supv. < 60% 5 
r <1/1000 -+ Controlled 

delivery 
60-80% 3 

>80% 0 <3 -+ Eliminated 

TOTAL SC.OR£--

' 
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.MNTE Achievements 1998 

,' \ • ''"'"'"""-.. "'' 

~-II ·_- , • ~ · "t 4;;.. ' .;. 
I ,, . . . 

"¥Ji:L'oo\'[!ho.>. • .I . .... . • I i 
~; ·., J .... ., 

MNTE Target A_chievement By District 

NUMBER OF DISTRlCTS 
YEAR 

LOW RISK MEDIUM HIGH RISK 
RISK 

1995 103 96 107 (35%) 

1998 179 88 38 (13%) 

1999 156 93 57 (19%) 

1999 (new) 146 85 63 (21%) 
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NT -risk Status by VIllages, 2000 

Irian Jaya 

Maluku 

West Nusa Tenggara 

Ball 

South Kalimantan 

Central Kalimantan 

West Kalimantan 

South Sumatera 

Jamb I 

0% 21l'Ao 40% 60% 80% 100% 

percentage 
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Implementation of MNTE Strategies 
Period 2001-2005 

• Every district assess MNT risk status of 
villages using new scoring system 

• Target all CBA women 15- 39 years 
~ith 3 doses of TT as a priority in 
villages with 'High Risk status' 

• Screening of all CBA Women (including 
pregnant women, brides-to be) to receive 
the doses they are eligible for (medllow) 
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Maternal and Neonatal Tetanus 
Elimination 

Myanmar, CoWltry Update 
20 June 2001 

Base Line Statistics, Myanmar 
Total Population 2000: 49,000,000 
Births/year (2000): 1,088,091• 
Crude Birth Rate: 27.5 %ob (S1!AMU> 

Infant Mortality Rate: 47b- 78' %• LB ,_..,.., 
Maternal Mortality Rate: I OOb - 230< /100,000 LB 
Reported TI2+ coverage (routine· 2000): 81 %• 
Reported NNT cases (2000): 41 • (..O.OJ7/IOOOLB) 

Pregnancies with Trained ANC: 76%d 
Deliveries with Trained Attendant: S6% d 

~ ................. ,..,.. lbaa. t<a'l 
O..ollir""!-',........ l lt'l.s.I~!W 't' ......... "".f;,.:) 
W_, Qooro..,........_~l,.W..W ._.DS 
-~..i&l.,_,. /1._1111.,_,.._ ..-till" . ........ . -

Reported Routine Immunization 
Coverage Rates, Myanmar, 2000 

• 0-59% 
1m 6!l-79% 
11!1 80 % or above 

49 -
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Reported NNT eases and deaths, Myanmar, 1991·2000 

":- --:7" - ·~ t"· ·· - .....--· · 4 - ·'---r-· r .... , ..... - -....- -

Reported Immunization 
Coverage Rates, Myanmar, 

1987-2000 

1 
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Reported routine TT2 coverage (1999) and 
reported NNT cases (2000), Myanmar 

110 ccnrag .. byTT U 

Identification of High Risk NNT 111/)· 
Townships, Myanmar (1) 
First stage: criteria used: 

Less than 80% reported TI2+ coverage 
• More than I NNT case per 1,000 live 

births 

> 91 Townships selected, implemented," 
in 2 phases (using ADs) 

-Phase 1: 3 rounds ofTT to all 1,500,000 WCBA (15·45 
y.o.) in 54 townships (1999-2000) ·completed 

-Phase 2: 3 munds ofTT to all 800,000 WCBA 
(15-45 y.o.) in 37townships (2000.2001) • 
ecmcl.ct~ 

Criteria for selecting HRA for phase 3 
(example of selection process) 

Minimum 3 hits 
~ ~ e!wo!Ul 
c::J t ..... 

- so -

Neonatal Tetanus Elimination 

Global target: less than I case of neonatal tetanus per 1000 
live births at the district level by the year 2005 
Adoption of Globally-recommended strategies: 
- Routine IT coverage 
- H'igh risk approach: immunization of all women of child bearing 

age in high risk districts 
- Promotion of safe deliveries (safe delivery kits, training, ... ) 
- LinkNNT surveillance to AFP Surveillance 

Problem: where are the high-risk districts? 
- Poor reporting of cases 
- Poor data on coverage 

Second stage (phase 3): fine 
tuning of criteria 

• Selection of townships in Phase 1 and 2 (91 
townships) was based on "obvious" criteria 

• Further selection (for phase 3): problems: 
- "Obvious" data already exhausted 
- Non-reliable data 
- Incomplete data 

>Solution: additional criteria selected, AND a 
combination of criteria used. Decision by ICC. 

Selection of High Risk To'Nllships 
for NNT in Myanmar- Phase 

~: 41 Townships selected, using 
following criteria (at least 3 of the 
following): 

Reported routine TT2+ below 80% 
Loss than JS% of births attended by 
trained attendant 
Less than 80% of the sanctioned heaUh 
posts fllled 

• At least one NT case in 1999 
"'ut feeling" 

To be implemented in 2001·2002. 
Appro<imately 1.8 million women targeted. :: ~.~.-~.~"""~'~'"'~ 

!ail i ;)I':QCit•~ 
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The future 

Next phases: Further fme-tune criteria: 
-Updated (and better?) data 
- Introduce more or new criteria 
-"Fewer hits" may result in label of "HRA" 
- Graduany start using the "algorythm" 

• Likely result: most of the townships will be 
covered by campaigns by 2005 ... 

- 51 -

Annex 3 
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Maternal and Neonatal Tetanus 
Elimination in the Philippines 

Geraldine Anne C. Crimen, MD, DPPS 

Department of Health 

EPI 

The NT Elimination Plan 

• National Plan of Action for Neonatal 
Tetanus approved in 1993 

• Goal: to eliminate NT in the 
Philippines by 2004 

TT2+ Coverage PHL 1987-2000 

100 

I• Covm~•! 

SQ 

II 
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Tetanus Toxoid Immunization in 
EPI Philippines 
• TT introduced in 1979 in selected 

areas 
• TT implemented nationwide in 1980 
• Target: Pregnant women with at least 

two doses 
• TT1 given anytime during pregnancy 

in 1984 
• TT3 to TT5 added in 1989 

NT cases Philippines- 1989-2000 

~ ,~,~--~~~~~~~~ 
450 +:'::;\'"-;-"'---::i:':; 
400 

350 
300 

250 
200 
150 

100 

50 

0 

#"' ,o,<f> ,-f'' '"'~ ,, .. ., ,4 ,# ,.#' , .. ,~ ,# ,4' ,_# 

TT Coverage NIDs PHL 93-95 

a panial 

1993 1994• 1995 
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Supplementary Immunization 
Activities 
• Conducted with Polio NIDs in 1993, 

1994,1995 

• Successful coverage in 93-94: 71% 
(58%- 86%) 

• High political commitment 
• Effective social mobilization 
• Fully dedicated health workers 

Addressing the issue: slow 
recovery 
• Social mobilization strategies: 

addressing the issue directly 
• Strong social marketing support 

from partners: UNICEF and WHO 
• Institution of mop-up operation for 

measles 
• Slow recovery for TT in areas 

affected by the incident 

- 53 
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TT Incident in 1995 

• Pro-Life Philip pines 

• TT and HCG: abortifacient and 
adverse reactions 

• Testing of TT 

• The negative impact on 
immunization: others antigens 
affected 

Next Steps 

• Integrated AFP Measles NT surveillance 
since March 200 I expected to improve next 
few months 

• Review our Plan of Action for NT 
Elimination 

•Re-activate the NT National Coordinating 
Group 

2 
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Neonatal Tetanus 
Elimination in VietNam 

Report at WHO/UNICEF joint 
workshop, 20-22 June, 2001 

Background ofNTE in VietNam 

• Nation-wide routine TI2 for PW since 1991 

• MoH committed to NTE since 1993 

)-TI campaign for CBA W introduced 

100 
eo 
80 
70 
50 
50 
40 
:30 
20 
10 

0 

% PAB and TI2+ coverage among PW, 
VietNam, 1996-2000 

1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 

l••I,PAB • ~>m+PW/ 
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General information about 
VietNam 

• Population: 76 mil 

• 4 regions, 61 provinces, 623 districts 

• 7 6 % of population live in rural arears 

• Birth cohort: 1.6 mil 

• No of CBA W (excluding PW): 11 mil 

IMMUNIZATION COVERAGE,VIET NAM, 
1996-2000 

120 .,----------- - ------- . 

100 +--=~---=:-----::=-------==-i 
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I•% m+ PW Iii% ffi* CBAW I!! % Ul Fully Immunized I 

i..;tt:n~: .. :-; d i'~Of~f.{i fi~·:·n:;\8 ! ·~f~.;; ·:.~ ,:1i"'~:: ,>rc;~·.,."ti..:; :. ')~ c::be·; 
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Numba' of reported NT casesand 
rate per 1000 LB, 1994-2000 

450 ..,----------------r 0.25 
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Neonatal tetanus cases In VIetnam, 1998-2000 
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1998: 266 cases 1999: 219 cases 2000: 145 cases 

Challenges for MNTE 

• Most difficult areas are remain as HRD: 
mountainous/remote districts 

• Low economical and educational level 
among PW in rural areas 

• Motivation of staff is not strong enough 

• Lack of manpower in remote districts and 
communes 

Annex 3 

Findings by NT case investigation in 2000 

Total cases 

# mothers who received 0 dose ofTT 

#mothers who received 1 dose ofTT 

#mothers who received 2 doses ofTT 

135 

98 (73%) 

17(12%) 

11(8%) 

#mothers who received at least 3 doses ofTT 9 (7%) 

9 districts where NTE was 
not achieved in 2000 

Characteristics of the districts: 
Mostly mountainous where 

access to health service is limited 

Plan for achieving MNTE 
by the year 2005 

• Phase 1(2001-2005): 

Achieving elimination 

• Phase 2 (2004-2005): 

Sustaining elimination 

.. 

2 
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Identification of HRD using 
surveillance data 

• Criteria for selecting MNT high-risk districts 
- NT rate at district level 2:0.7/1 OOOLB 
-No. of reported NT cases= 2 cases 
- Completeness of monthly NT case and 

immunization reporting <80% 
- TT2+ in pregnant women <70% or PAB <70% 
- DPT3 immunization coverage <70% 
-Delivery at home> I 0% 

MNT elimination: 
Phase two: Sustaining elimination 

• Reducing drop out rate 
- Identify the main causes of drop out 
- Identify cost-effective means for reduction 
- Monitor progress at all levels 

• Increasing access to immunization services 
- Outreach in most difficult areas 
- Closely monitoring progress 

• Periodical vaccination of a new cohort of CBA W 
• Consideration of introduction of introduction of 

school-based immunization 

- 56 -

MNT elimination 
Phase one: Achieving elimination 

• Identification MNT high-risk districts 

• Training for micro-planning 

• Promoting social mobilization 

• Strengthening supervision 

• Strengthening monitoring & evaluation 

• Promoting of safe injection practice 

Thank you for your attention 

3 
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How to identify high risk 
districts or areas for MNT 

;:> 

Presentation will demonstrate: 

• Suggested indicators of risk 
• How to use indicators 
• Issues with indicators 
• Country examples 
• Lessons learned 

Reliability of Surveillance 

• existence of zero reporting 

• completeness of reporting from all reporting 
sites~ 80% 

• adequate number/distribution of reporting sites 
(based on subjective Judgement) 

o conduct record reviews at least once annually or 
active surveillance In local hospital(s) 

o if rural, Is community surveillance functional 
(subjective judgement) 

- 57 -
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Definition of a high risk 
district: 

NT rate (reported or estimated) above 
1 case per 1000 live births over a one 

year period 

Algorithm to determine high risk districts 
Is r.:por.cd NT Rate< 1/1000 LB In district 

N~ 
HighRisk ~liable'? 

District clean delivery coverage ~70%1? low Risk 

~s 
TT2+ coverage~ 80% among pregnant womon Low Risk 
·(or among child-bearing aged women in past 3 
years)? N~ 

High Risk Low Risk 
l. Ill(~ lf'~.a;lty f'fT 111rn:Dahcn a)••bt•~.a ~._,... "P"'tlllo~:; b) CU~rtplt,.ftftiiCrt'J)•riiD<c ftclm11ll rrparllq tfiK 
:~>iD%4 tj t !hqn.u: nOilll:lhu 1 1111 LlhlrlblLI• .-( ~..V.., :tild (baud a• ClliUmtlll'l 1rca aod pG}Iv.llllioo 
dbttmulfi.• IC"l':o.hr.o!li.t•lt •r iJ) M~C•rd nvl:it_-ltt:gl•-•1.4d lor I he pnlll ~lllbt ar atllblbbtd acdn 
t\ll"r'ddla.lll. .. !a.~Utpltdt. 

1. DcdCiulu •dtu-.cl'}' bJ' • Jlllltdd•o. a•na ar mioJ.~r.- or ;u dt:~al by th C11U•tT}' .c<liTillil& to Vt~tkMl 
Dalkv ll'•r~t ollh. 

Classic Issues with .Core Risk Indicators 

• Inaccuracy of coverage data for TI2+ 
o Likely underestimation of achievement 

• Unreliability of NT surveillance in most 
rural districts 

• Unavailability of data by district 
o Clean delivery coverage 

1 
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Suggested risk indicators by district 

• Reported or adjusted NT incidence/rate 

• Clean delivery coverage 

• TI2+ coverage of pregnant women 

• TI2+ coverage of child-bearing age women 

• Surrogate Indicators: 
• ANC coverage (one visit) 

• DPT1 coverage 

• DPT3 coverage 

• Urban vs rural 

• others?? Delivery practlces, groups at known rls~ .• 
personal knowledge? ~~~. 

·;a.l.!;-:-:x.l 

Risk Classification in Selected Countries 

• Malawi: 27 districts total 
• HR: 8 
• LR: 15 
• Unknown: 4 

• Cote d'lvoire: 42 districts total 
• HR: 16 
• LR: 14 
• Unknown: 12 

• Mali: 49 districts total 
• HR: 48 
• LR: 1 (Bamako) 
• Unknown: 0 

Can NT incidence be over-reported? 
28 out of 45 districts reporting> 1 NT case per 1,000! 

(UNEPI data 1999) 

Eumplo: 3 Seletted ID!!h Rhk Dlltriob 

.,... TtUII me.- Kf'- a-. ~m· Al'IC UJ " " ,c, 
u.. a.,.rMIIII .,... N .. •r, rw DTJit 'DnJ aTPJ 
JIIQII IIUU. lnt C:...n .. 

''" 

10 Dynamic Prc~ss fer Identifying 

LOW RISK 
DISTRICTS 

· HR~s 

~ .. ~:tli 
~ll·~ 

~ 

-+ 
UNKNOWN RISK 

DISTRICTS 

Special studies 

• Special field visits to districts 

HIGH RISK 
DISTRICTS 

• Review district performance data 
from registries and interviews 

• Review accuracy of reporting 
• Review registers of major hospitals 
• Visit a few health facilities 
• Visit several villages arid homes 
• Interview key informants 
• n coverage survey (LQAs?) 

Best Criteria are the locally 
developed ones as in Cote d 'Ivoire: 

1- High risk districts (20) : 2 criteria 
•NT Incidence> national incidence 

> 0.51/1000 LB 
0TI2+ coverage <50% 

2- Priority high-risk districts (5): 
additional criteria 

•Incidence > 1/1000 LB 

2 
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High risk criteria used_ in Egypt 

1) NT incidence> than or equal to 1/1000 LBs 

2) Districts with one or more health units reporting 
two or more NT cases 

3) Districts with an adjusted NT rate (male cases x 
2) greater than 1/1000 LBs 

Lessons learned (2) 

• Quality of surveillance should be assessed 
before risk classification 

• Usefulness of reviewing & analyzing 
performance data by district {drop-out 
rates, etc.) goes beyond MNTE 

• Best indicators and criteria are country 
specific 

• Decide 3 to 4 priority districts for the 
first year to leam 

• Revise criteria yearly if needed 

Annex 3 

Key lessons from using algorithm plus 
surrogate indicators (1) 

• 80% TT2+ and 70% clean delivery will 
overestimate HRDs 
• need multiple risk Indicators to assess risk 
• use spreadsheet to facilitate process 

• Desk review is essential to classify HR, LR 
and unknown risk 
• requires people who know the districts and 

country well 

• Easy to identify indisputable HRDs to begin 
pilotSIAs 

• Field visits required to classify unknown 
districts· 

t~~~ 
'·•~!:~ 

3 
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Microplanning at District Level is 
the Key to Success 

Planning 

• Planning necessary operations to 
attain the goal: 
-Service delivery, social mob, logistics 
-Training, monitoring & supervision 

• For each operational area: 
-Analyze situation, identify problems 

& their causes to set targets 
- Define necessary strategies & 

activities particularly for hard-to
reach zones never-reached by routine 

Components of a Microplan (2) 
· Training/planning 

- involvement of community (esp. for timing/villages targeted) 

- use and disposal of AD syringes 
- monitoring accurately for dose administered 

- AEFI 

Social Mobilization 
- sensitizing key groups, influential persons, religious leaders 
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- targeting messages to key decision makers in community/households 
- involving key st<1keholc!ers In planning 
- preventing false rumors 

Monitoring/supervision 
- send supervisors for hardest to reach areas 
- standardized tally sheets 

· Assessment (Rapid) 

Process of microplanning 

· Microplanning: an interactive process 
- Health centre staff come with their 

data to prepare their own draft 
operational plans 

-Then district microp lan is derived to 
support health centre operational 
plans. 

• Seek integration with PHC activities: 

Components of a Microplan (1) 

· Personnel & Admin 
- 2 person team to immunize 100 women/day in rural 

areas & 150 women/day in HR slums 

- 1 person to ensure safe disposal per district 

Materials 
- 10% wastage rate for vaccine, 10% for AD syringes 

(i.e. x 1.17) 
- 500 doses of TT = 1 litre of storage space 

- Storage capacity for multi-antigen campaign is 
critical 

Transport 
- accurate estimates of transport costs for fuel by distance 

Estimated Unit Cost per Woman 
Targeted (3 rounds) 

Personnel 
Vaccine 
AD syringes 
Safety box 

Immunization Cards 

Transport 
Training/Planning 

Social Mobilization 

Surveillance 

Assessment 
Clean Delivery Promotion 

TOTAL 

$0.10 
$ 0.15 
$ 0.12 
$0.01 
$0.05 
$0.20 
$ 0.10 
$0.20 

$0.02 
$0.05 
.$ 0.20 

$1.20 

1 
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Goal: Reach 80'7o in all HR districts 

Country Tcrget Pop Case Outcome 
(Achieving 80% 

o~ l!lghecl_ 

~·pal ~ •. 000 TTl 6/8 distrfc<s 

Cczmbodlcz 200.000 TT1 Unknown 

Ethiopia 1 ,!!00,~ TT2 2/3_%0118S 

152,000 TT2 I 1/1 %0ft8 

India !5,!500,000 TT2 28/32 districts 

3,120,000 I TTl 7/13* districts 

Sudan 250,000 TTl 6/12 localities 

• 3 aut or 6 districts were urbaa slums ~ 

Lessons learned: Sudan 

Political support for NT at all levels 
needed 

• Increased technical assistance required 
wl focus on effective mieroplanning 

• Appoint staff in charge of ensuring/ 
monitoring safe injection practices during 
SIAs 

Annex 3 

Lessons learned: Ethiopia 
Pilot phase should take place in 
different settings to ensure success 
- nomadic,opulations, urban slums, 

areas w cultl.ral constraints 

• Microplanning is key. However: 
-Comprehensive, user-friendly 

guidelines needed 
- Special emphasis needed to reach the 

zero dose women 

Lessons learned: India 
Budget allocated to HRDs for SIAs 
should be based on district needs (not 
equally distributed) 

During the SIA, start in the hardest to 
reach areas end move towards the easier 
to reach 

4 districts that achieved <80,-o have yet 
to be re-addressed 

Lessons Learned: Yemen and Nepal 
False Rumors 
- guidelines needed for effective 

communication activities for 
preventing/reacting to false rumors 

• Monitoring immunization activity 
coverage 
- mis-monitoring of coverage 

achievements (TTl, TIL.) 
- reported coverage needs to be 

validated, especially following the pilot 
phase 

2 
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Recommendations 

• Develop sp~dfic mil:ropl,~!'_lning guidelines 

Develop communication s~tegies 
- to ensure participation of ALL women, 

focusing ori %ero dose women 
- to prevent and react to false rumors 

• Validate achievements 
Re-address cistricts that did not achieve 
SO'ro TT2+ coverage 

• Appropriate T A needed for effec.tive 
planning, implemen1ation and monitoring 
Share lesscr~s leomed widely: involve 
other dis1ricts along the way 
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Don't forget the card! 

3 
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Feedback 

Experiences with MNT SIAs in 
Myanmar, 1999-2001 

Feedback 

• Micro-planning 

• Advocacy and Soc Mob 

• Implementation 

• Supervision 

• Budget and Financial aspects 

• Evaluation 
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Characteristics ofTT SIAs, 
Myanmar 

• Every year a new "phase" since 1999. 
• Each phase targets all WCBA (15-45 y.o.) in the 

selected township, with 3 doses TI, regardless of 
previous immunizations. 

• Implemented in July-August-February 
• Use of ADs 
• TT cards distributed 
• SIAs are in addition to routine immunization for 

pregnant women 

Advocacy/ 
Soc-Mob 

1 
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_) 

rates difficult to 

) 

Supervision and Financial Issues 

• Supervision 

• Intensive supc:rvision enforces 
high quality. Plan and budget for 
sufficient number of supervisors! 

(-Q.~ USD/day) perceived as too low 

:lud;0ct • ;houto be adapted to township needs 
approach 

should include social mobilization, and 

2 



TT SUPPLEMENTARY 
IMMUNIZATION ACTIVITIES 

IN CAMBODIA 

'"!.~-Lessons Learned_ fro~-~ast TT SIAs 
liiflol!:l" 

• It Is difficult to corduct quality SIAs with 
reusable equipment. Now only use A-D 
syringes and safety boxes 
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• Pre-registration takes c01siderable time and 
has questionable benefits except for social 
mobirtzation 

• CBAW is a hard group to get high coverage 
due to high mobility since women often work 
in fields or at market 

~-Lessons Learned ... (c_?~t.) 
· • The most predictiVe time to corduct SIAs is 

in the early morning ang l(lte afternoon/early 
evening ~hen women return rran work 

• Need to use mobile teams arid target markets 
or other gatherhg ·places 

• It is usefui to tar~t employment areas such · 
as garment factories, casinos, etc. 

• Vaccinators learned not to re-cap syringes by 
being Instructed t9 place caps ,imme<;Jiat~ly in 
sa fety boxes after remo-~al from the syrrnge 

. - -o--·---

Annex 3 

Lessons Learned ... (cont.) 
en com ining measles and TT in the 

same SIA could not achieve >90% for 
both antigens 

• SIAs in factories and schools are easy 
to conduct and achieve high coverage 

• Young women outside factories or 
schools do not always agree to receive 
TT due to fear of Injection pain 

• Disposal system for used equipment 
o ·n 

Overall Measles and other Intervention 

-~. Results 

jTntervention Target Pop. Achieved % 

Measles 191,52.7 1n,n2 89.7 
TT (1 dose) 2.41,574 I 180,541 74.7 

VItamin A 2.18,972. 185,644 84.8 
OPV 232.,965 196,112 84.2. 

DPT(1dose) 64,860 57,347 88.4 

Mebendazol I 442,732. 358,2.31 81.0 

iodized on 110,72.1 84,287 76.1 

1 
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~Results of S!As with only TT 
CBAW Target # Rounds % Achieved 

~~~ Some comments ab9_ut ~icroplanning 
.,,., • All the SJAs have involved initial planning 

from district le\el 
PP Factories 104,000 3 

PP Slums* 31,000 2 

Remote 60,000 2 
Areas(3)** 
Chouk Dist. 30,000 3 

*also gave OPV **first round was multi-antigen 

> 95% 

> 90% 

> 80% 

> 90% 

• District level staff do very good planning for 
villages a·nd remote areas 

• District level staff ne:d help from central level 
for conducting SIAs in urban areas, espedally 
in the use of mobile teams arid targeting 
markets 

• All SJAs need significant st.pervision and 
review of strategy during the actual campaign 

2 
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Annex 3 

Monitoring TT 
coverage for 
supplemental 
immunization 

activities ( SIAs) 

Calculation of TT coverage for SIAs 
(target= 200 CBAW) 

Round 1 

TT1 150 

TT2 

TT3 

Calculation of TT coverage for SIAs 
(target= 200 CBAW) 

Round 1 Round 2 Round 3 

TT1 5 

TT2 15 

TT3 120 
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TT coverage monitoring 

I <Qupplemental immunization activities (SIAs 

2. Routine immunization services 

Calculation of TTcoverage for SIAs 
(target= 200 CBAW) 

Calculation of TT coverage for SIAs 
(target = 200 CBAW) 

Round 1 Round 2 Round 3 Total 

TI1 150 20 5 175 

TT2 15 145 

TT3 120 120 

TT1 = 175/200 = 88% 
TT2 = 145/200 = 73% 
TT3 = 120/200 = 60% 
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Issues for SIA coverage monitoring 

• Will require training 

• Will require specialized tally sheets for SIAs 

Round 2 of SIAs 

Rkate to~ t'IJlriMr ofwanen lwgetad: 

irrd- • ofTT daa•admJni.Dttd to tara•l Woi'!Win 

OOCDO 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 OO(l(X) CXIOOl 00000 

irr1 (only by SIA 1 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 

00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 OOOOl 00000 
ooooo ooooo ooooo ooooo ooooo OOOCD ooom ooooo ooooo 

m_(ony by SIA") ooooo ooooo ooooo ooooo ooooo ooooo ooom ooooo ooooo 
~--;.,... ooooo ooooo 00000 ooooo ooooo ooooo ooom ooooo ooooo _ .. 

00000 00000 00000 OOOQO 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 
........... OW) 

Summary - SIA coverage 

Different denominators for SIAs vs routine 
- SIAs: CBAW 
- routine: PW 

Training needed 

• Special tally sheets needed 

Total 

• Coverage monitoring for routine immunization is 
different from that for SIAs and must be 
reported separately 
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Round 1 of SIAs 

Tally thutfor round 1 of SIAa 

Indica!• lotall"'l..mbbi ohwamen largel~ 

ITT daM J of n dCAU admtni.Jurad lGi:lrgatwam.an Total 

00000 00000 OQQOG 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 
oooco OOCCiO 0000) 00000 e«x:o coooo 00000 coooo OOOOQ 

00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 OOOGQ 00000 

rn (only by SIA"l 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 03000 

Prcltc11d,rw.o~ 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 OCIQOQ 00000 
(IICI:CI'!!ngla 

__ , 
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 

Round 3 of SIAs 
Tally sh .. tf:orround 3 of.SlAs 

lndlcata toea I r'lltfOer ofwanen targeted! .... • Of 1 d'o~n lldml.nJ,:Ir.;a~ to btg11t wgrn-a To<al 

lrn (onlvov s"', 
00CD0 OCOOO OCXIOQ OCOOO QQOOO OOOCQ COOC::O OOOCX) 000CX1 -r 
ooc:DO amDC) DaJDCI OCE:IOO ooooo !XXIm aaoca DOOa:l ooom 

lrrzconvwsiA"l 
OQCEIDOQ;IQQOCZIOQOODQOOOQOOIXloemO'X)(QQOQCIOOOCXIJ I ooc:%)0 ocooo 00000 00000 ooooo ooom OOOCJ) ooooo ooom 
QOID)OWOOOCGOOOCIOOOOOOOOCOOQ)CIX:CDCIDQa:)OOOQl 

I 
OCa:JO CalOO OCOOC ~ 00000 O;OoCD OO:C:CO OoC1co OOOOl 

fm (ony by SIA") 
QQaX~QQ)OQOCI:IOOGO:>OQOOOOO~CX)()CD ~ OOOCI) 

OOCI)()OQ)OQOOXIOOCiCIOOOOOOOOJOCDOOOO)CJOOa:)CIOO(» 

·"""*'·-- OOCIOOO«<IOOCOQGOOOQOOOOCIOOOOOO""""'-""""'T _... .. 
OOCCCI OIXIOO 0CD00 00000 CICOOO U1000 OOOCO (I()()Q) OOOCD ~ .... _ 
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Latest recommendations on 
tetanus toxoid (TT) 

coverage monitoring for 
routine immunizations 

eo ... method& 

Suppl•mantal 
methods 

V•lldadon methods 

Background 
Methods & Measures 

Protection maasurn measurts 

Background 
Methods & Measures 

Protection measures Impact measuras 

m + oc\tll'a:JD monitOdM Facilltyoobased sur.eiDanca 

aaan dall""'f """""!~• monitoring 

Protection at birth (PAS) CO\r.IQ<I 
monllDMa VItal f"09sltaliM 

Immunization cowrage sur.eys Community-based sun.eillance 

NT mortality sur..ey {LOA or 
Saro-sUI'\6ys cluster ''""'Y) 

Recommended Methods & 
Measures for MNT Elimination 

Core methods 

Supplemental 
methods 

Background 
Methods & Measures 

Protection measures lmoact measures 

Clean deli\el)' co-.erage rnonltoring 

Protoctlon at birth (PAS) c""""ge 
r(\onitori VItal re · tratlon 

1-------- lmmunizaiJon CO\en!QII!I SUMYS · Community-based sul'\elffance 
- . - . - ' .. - . 

alldatlon methods -.:.' _· :-, ·. . . ' _- - - . -- . -. - : . ' 

Background 
Recommended algorithm to assess MNT risk/elimination status by district 

ls reported NT Rate< 1/1000 LB in district 

N~~ 
Not eliminated ls d.istriel NT surveillance scnsitivc1 ? 

~ 
Is reported ~istrict clean Eliminated 
delivery eovcrugc ?;70%'7 

NO~ YES 

/ "-,. Eliminated 
Is 1T2+/P AB eoveruge ?: 80'/o among prcgntUJt women 
(or among child-bearing aged women In pl3t ,.~tan)? 

. . ~ 
Not ehmtnated Eliminated 
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This presentation 
TT coverage monitoring 

~~outine immunization services 

2. Supplemental immunization activities (SIAs) 

The options 

1. Administrative method 
2. PAB method 
3. Surveys 

With some 
improvements & 
better 
standardization! 

Administrative method 
Tally shoots should record soparatelv dosas administered to pragant & 

n.cm-pngnant ytomen 

To&ll for Total for 

Do• Pregnant womt~n pB~anl Noft-pragnant women non-
pr-gnant women 
wamen 

""""""""' 0000000000 00000 00000 00000 00000 
TT1 

OOOODOOCO 0000000000 0000000000 0000000000 

OJOWOOO<I 0000000000 0000000000 0000000000 
TT2 

00000000<1 0000000000 0000000000 0000000000 

OOOOODalO 0000000000 00000 00000 OOOODO<iaD m 
ooocooan: 0000000000 0000000000 00000 00000 

TT4 00000~ 0000000000 0000000000 00000 00000 

oooooooooc 0000000000 0000000000 00000 00000 

0000000000 0000000000 0000000000 0000000000 
TTO 

0000000000 0000000000 0000000000 00000 00000 

'tottlcteQ. non• 0000000000 0000000000 0000000000 00000 00000 

eligible 00000 ooooc ooxoooooo 0000000000 0000000000 
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There is no perfect method 
to monitor TT coverage! 

Standardize using least 
flawed methods 

WHO/UNICEF recommendation 
1. Administrative method is core method 

• Calculation ofTI2+ coverage among pregnant women 
(even ~policy of vaccinating all CBAW) 

TI2+ = TI2 + TI3 + TI4 +TIS+ eligible/not vaccinated 
births 

N.B. births= pregnant women 

Recommendations 
Tally doses separately for pregnant & non
pregnant women 

Use "pregnant women" as denominator when 
reporting coverage internationally 
dlthough can Cdlculdte both ways 

• Tally doses based on TT immunization history 
-don't just start at m each time 
·tally doses TI3. TT4, iT5 appropriately (not just as 1T2+) 
-tally women who were already protected, but not eligible for TT 

Consider supplemental methods if underestimating 
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The classic problem of underestimation 

Reported NT cases and TT coverage by the 'TT2+" and 
PAS methods and by survey, Tunisia, 1985-99 

100 

90 

•nz• •PAB -+-NT cases 

80 

70 

60 

j: 
.,. 30 

20 

35 

30 

25 

20 

15 

10 

10 
O+L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 0 

85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 
Yu t' 

Additional method 

"Protection at birth" (PAB) monitoring 

During OTP1 visit, determine whether child's mother 
was protected with protective dose of TI at the time of 
giving birth 

% PAB = # PAB I OTP1 visits 

"Protection at birth" (PAB) monitoring 

The issues 

Disadvantages 

Training/time burden 

Questlons to use not standardized 

Has not yet been validated 

Quality control of screening & 
recording procedures difficult 

Less useful If DTP1 coverage Is low 

Less effective If mother absent 

Advantages 

Can be more accurate when 
DTP1 coverage Is high 

Opportunity to vaccinate 
eligible women 
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Additional methods -

PAB monitoring 

· Surveys 

Recommended tally sheet far childhood immunization 

, .. C2111Dr• n rOra1 Q Lolllinln 
To AI '*1--rur.;,·i-;., ,..-;.:ra;, ....... 

000 """"""""'"""" """"""""""" (WV 
00:00 """"' """' 

~~ 

"'" """""""""""' 00000 """"' """"' 
C'FVI OCO:O o:JOIIO rnJOO 

"' """'"""'""" """"'"""' C'f,,. """"""""""""' i"ts.n.a.altill'l:!l """'"""""""" om """"'"""'""""' Ol'"2 C0X0 CD:wxt OiXI)O """"'""""""""" 
tt• oUNI'W\- """"""""' ....., 00<00 

tf.,1- DDOOO GOCiOD .,._ .... """'""""'"""" """"""""""""' """"' DOOOQ 

KllU """' """'""""'"""' ... """"CIOGDD 000:0 """" 000011 
Hllll """' """"' """"' 

Additional methods 

"Coverage surveys" 

1. Cluster survey 
(by card/history or serology) 

2. Lot quality assessment (LQA) 



Summary- routine coverage 

Improved administrative method is recommended 
core method, despite its flaws 

Numerator: 
- T111iy separately e11ch TT dose (TT!-5) 
- T11ily separately doses to pregnant & non-pregnant women; 
- Tally protected, non-eligible women 

Denominator: use PW 

Supplemental methods are available (PAS, surveys) 
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Overall summary 

Improved methods of TI2+ administrative 
coverage monitoring will remain a key 
indicator 

Routine coverage monitoring is different and 
should be reported separately from SIA 
coverage monitoring 
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IMPLEMENTATION OF PAB AT 
BIRTH METHOD IN VIETNAM, 

1996-2000 

Report at WHO/UNICEF joint 
workshop, 20-22 June, 2001 

Implement P AB monitoring- 1 

Ask PAB status at every occasion when 
infant/mother have a contact with CHC 

As soon as possible: 
• Ask about the history of the TI status for each 

mother and check by the immunization cards cr 
TI immunization register book if available. 

• Record their history in the immunization registry 
of their children. 

IMMUNIZATION COVERAGE,VlET NAM, 
1996-2000 
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P AB METHOD USED IN VIETNAM 

Infants are considered as PAB if the 
mother has received : 

• 2 doses ofTT in the last pregnancy, or 

• At least 3 doses in the past. 

Implement P AB monitoring - 2 

• Report the No ofPAB infants under 
cachment area to the upper level of health 
centers monthly 

• Provide feedback on reports and activities 
to the lower level of health center 

Pr a portion or pAB by reg io n s, 1996- 2000 

100~---------------------------------. 

90 
80 

70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
0 

North Center SOIJth High Land 
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PAS and TT2+ coverage among PW, 
VietNam, 1996-2000 

"' 
70 

i! 60 .. 
~0 > 

0 40 u 
'i'- 30 

20 
10 
0 

1996 1997 1998 1999 

PAS and TT2+ coverage among PW by 
province, Northern region, 2000 

2000 

1~ ,---------------------------------, 

o~~~~~~~~~La~uu~-.~La~ 
...._ ,_ HI~~ a. W. ~ 1M HIT.,~ lAi fUT .. C. L.IIOCII 

.,.;., J11,j'*W\~.,..,.CM I<IIO..~IMII 

1•%.Tr2+PW . % PABI 

Problems- 2 
• The mother may have received TT in one 

place and come to an another health care 
facility for delivery, and not have a records 
at contact. 

• The mother may delivery at home or in 
other place not in CHC 

• The persons bring the children for 
immunization not always their mothers 
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PAS and TT2+ coverage among PW by 
province,Centeraal region, 2000 

H~%TT2+PWI l .% PAB 

I 
I 
' 

Of.,. ~ .. ~ -1'0 #' ,!> # <i' ... .t- ~./'-I' /'o? ~¢~/'/if ~/r<t ¥" 

Problems -1 

• Records in the TT immunization health 
facility register may not complete; it is 
sometimes difficult to retrace information 
for a specific woman 

• Women come without TT immunization 
cards 

Recommendations for 
implementing P AB 

• Provide proper training to health workers 
• Provide enough registers to health facilities 
• Make registry as simple as possible for easier 

usebyCHW. 

• Distribute immunization cards to women 
• Give feedback on reports to lower level ofHCs 
• Strengthen monitoring and surveillance over 

lower level ofHCs. 

. . 

2 
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Monitoring & Evaluation 
for Maternal & Neonatal 

Tetanus (MNT) 
Elimination 

Every case 
of NT 

represents 
a triple 

failure of 
public 

health!! 

Antenatal care system - failed 
Immunization system- failed 

Current definition of 
MNT elimination 

less than 1 case per 
1000 live births in 

every district 

N.B. If achie;e NT elimination, thon assume MNT eliminatim 
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Every case 
of NT 

represents a 
triple failure 

of public 
health!! 

Antenatal care system -failed 

Every case 
of NT 

represents 
a triple 

failure of 
public 

health!! 

Antenatal care system- failed 
Immunization system- failed 
Clean deli -·-failed 

Challenge - How to 
measure/validate this? 

· NT is a very hidden disease 

· NT is very difficult to monitor 
- monitor NT cases? highly under-reported & no sensitivity indicator 

- monitor TTZ+ ~overage? Often unreliable 

· Keep it simple !!!! 

· Make it bullet-proof!!! 

1 
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Monitor cases? 

Sensitivity of neonata I tetanus reporting 
(literature review) 

Nt~tlrttallun 

S•mp• tin tOkkltcy 
Author Year Cou•try h• lorouurY:t (1.81) "· alatalesn comm·hlaed, 
S:ilt.hJ eta! 8(.91 India India r:»u cru.rvev 60,000 s.B 
Can:l.cnaa A:rtla Vc~GruZ.., I VMca:.l 88·89 ,...,.,., Ste..l(: COitlll'I . IIII'YCY &401 2 
\lliiO 10 111dllld l:tlt.lll\l}"'~ll! 1uto"•l 7 " Rajlbahi eomm hued, 
HladyWGc• • l 90 a. .,~ .... OivD:i::Ja dJIICf SIUYCy 6148 19 

Boundiali, 
C6t~:~ Tcnan:la cncri.m.O. •cd, 

hllalfXa-U11 I 11-112 ·d'lwR (ruraO G.U,.ri\L~ 1324 , 

Approach for monitoring & validating 
MNT elimination 

1. Review of existing indicator data by district 
CORE: TTZ+, CD; NT incidence, surv~lllance performance 

- SURP.OGA TES; DTP3, drop-out rate, antenatal care, urban/rural ratio 

2. Impact analysis of supplemental immunization 
activities in high risk areas 

3. External review incl. community-based survey 
(LQA) of NT mortality in highest risk districts 
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4. Evidence of a good plan to sustain MNT elimination 

2. Example of impact analysis 
Reported NT incidence rates in 4 high risk districts 

before & after SIAs, 
Cote d'Ivoire, 1996 & 1998 

2.5 

1.5 

0.~ 

0~~----~~~~~--~----~ 
Baundlall Oo.nanc Man T•ngrcla 

llil1996 

.1998 

Counlry 

Haltl 

BuriJndl 

CAR 

Namtbla 

Togo 

1. 
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Annex 3 

Monitor coverage? 

Comparison of sere-surveys with 
TT2+ coverage reports 

Year Tetanus ant(.. m ... cowrage TT2+ cowrage Reported 
or toxin sero- based oo written based on varbal TT 

study prevalence documenta11on history by mother co\erage 

1991 81% 10% 55% ? 

1991? 67% 18% 73% I 56% 

1996 89% - n% 15% 

2000 95% - - 81% 

2000 97.5 - - 47% 

Example of core & surrogate indicators by 
district, Irian Jaya, Indonesia, 1999-2000 

r~• I ';!.~: I m ~~":'!._.... 
"""" 

:~"' , =;· 1 2."~ :w · ~ 

, .... 

2. Example of impact analysis 
Reported NT case$ by district, 1995-1998, 

Cote d 'Ivoire 

1 point= 1 ens 
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3. Examples of external review incl. 
community-based NT mortality survey 

(LQA) in highest risk districts 

Bangladesh - ? 
Rajastan- 04/2000 

Zimbabwe -12/2000 

Namibia - 08/2001 

Recommended Methods & Measures 

I Protection measures I Impact measures 

I Recommended Methods & Measures 

Protection m•asure.s Impact measures 

Core methods Tl2+ cowrage monitcrinQ FacUity~sed surwlllanca 

0881\ del!l<oY_cCMrago_m011ltor1no 

Suppklm~tntal 

m•thoda 

~alldatfon method! 
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4. Long-term plan 

Template of a national plan 
of action for maternal and 
neonatal tetanus elimination 

WHON&B/01.18 

Recommended Methods & Measures 

Protection measures I Impact measures 

Cora methods 

~uppfemental 
methods 

~alldatlan methods 

I Recommended Methods & Measures 

Protactlon measu.rea Impact measures 

Core methods TI2+ CQ\6taga monitoring FacUlty-based sur.eUiance 

a~n de~ c.owrd!il• mOtUlcring 

Prctecllon al birth (PAB) ~~ 
IVJ ... reqistratlon Supplemental monitoring 

methods 

lmmunlzauon cowmoe S.UI'\eV!I Commtrity..based sLit\8illanca 

!v•lldatfon methods 

I 
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LQA in practice 

PPS selection of 120 clusters of 25-Bs (3000 LBs total) 
- 40 clus:ters (1000 LBs) in ls:t somplc 
- 80 clus:ters (2000 LBs) in 2nd sample 
- possibility ta s:tap after lrt sample 

Random start n each cluster & then next-nearest HH (like 
classic cluster surveyl) 

3 types of lnfa-motion sought 
- live births & neonatal deaths 
- neonatal deaths due to tdanus 
- 112• coverage 

• atnang rnatncrs of LBs (280) 
• CBAW (400} 

Pros & Cons of method 

Advantages 
Allows for small sample size to assess a rare event 
Feasible (cost,logistics, easy to implement) 
Validates NT mortality rate & assesses coverage 

Disadvantages 
no point estimate of NT mortality rate 
errors on the conservative side 
(may occasionally fail a district that passed) 
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Interpretation of findings 

First sample 1000 live births: 
0 NT deaths=> NT olimnated 
> 4 NT deaths=> NT not eliminated 
l-3 NT deaths=> Do seccnd sample 

Second Sample 2000 live births: 
< 4 NT deaths=> NT eliminated 
.?. 4 NT deaths=> NT not eliminated 

Summary 
Approach for monitoring & validating 

MNT elimination 
1. Review of existing indicator data by district 

- CORE: TT2+, CD, NT incidence, surveillance performance 
- SURROGATES: CTP3, drop·cut rate, antenatcl care, urban/rural ratio 

2. Impact analysis of supplemental immunization 
activities in high risk areas 

3. External review incl. community-based survey 
(LQA) of NT mortality in highest risk districts 

4. Evidence of a good plan to sustain MNT elimination 

5 
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Recommended Methods & Measures 

Protecdon measures Impact measures 

Core methods TI2.+ CO\oeraQe monitoring 
Fac Uity~sed sUNa!llance 

Oean delr.ety cowrage monltonng 

Prol.ecllonat tiirtl> (FAa) C""""!J" 
Supplemental monitorino Vital reaistratlon 
methods 

1mmunlzatlcn cowrage SUM'/S Community--based sumillencl! 

lvalldatJon methods Sero-sun.eys 
NT mortality suMy (lOA or 
cluster sur.ey) 

Surveillance performance indicators 
explored 

Completeness/timeliness should be monitored 

No clear cut indicator like polio to assess surveillance 
sensitivity 

Mi nimum performance criteria possible: 
- "ability to detect any neonatal deaths" 
- however, possibility to be misinterpreted .... 

Analysis underway on proportional morbidity .(IMR, ND, 
NT) as surveillance indicator; appears unfeasible 

Countries conducting active surveillance in selected 
hospitals for neonatal tetanus, 1999 
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Reliability of indicators reviewed 

Literature review conducted 

Indones ia exercise- validation of indicators/scoring 
system to classify districts 

Sera-surveys conducted: 
Burundi , CAR, Haiti, (Myanmar), Namibia, Togo 

Survival analysis being conducted on length of protection 
by dose/interval 

NT burden & surveillance sensitivity studies to be 
conducted in selected countries 
Guinea, Niger. (Loosn during 2001 

Integrate with other surveillance 
activities, especially polio 

January 2001 global surveillance meeting, Cairo: 
focused on better "alignment" of various 
surveillance act ivities 

• Policy in all regions to integrate with active 
surveillance activities 

• Some implementation 

Validation: 
Community-based survey of neonatal 

tetanus mortality in highest risk districts 

LQA survey in most potentially high risk districts 
of a country 
- selection of district based on review of risk indicators 
- method results in "pass" or 'fail" with smaller sample size 

If ·pass• in surveyed districts , then NT eliminated 
in country 

If "fail" in surveyed districts , then NT not 
e li minated in country 
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LQASSURVEY 

February 2001 
Indonesia 

MOH/WHO/UNICEF 

ITT-2 PREGNANT WOMEN 1983-20001 
I I 

Objectives of LQAS in Indonesia 

• Validate the current classification of district 
by score: - low risk 

- medium risk 

-high risk 

• Assess proportion of districts having 
eliminated NT 

• Assess the contribution of different 
approaches 
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%SCHOOL CIDLDREN OF TT-2 
PERIOD 1984 -2000 

Trend of NT Mortality Rates 
in Indonesia 

lUlD_ub 

:o.~~~~ 

ea~li!iU~ci) 

· ~------~--------~------~ 
1977 1112 199! 1000 

Methodology 
Combine LQA sampling with Cluster sampling 
used for EPI Cov. Survey 

A population to be classified : not or acceptable 
(particular attribute >1 NT death/ 1000) 

Smaller sample size 

1 
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Methodology 

Random sample of 3000 LB with 3 NT 
deaths 

Double sampling: 

- 1000 LB for 1st sample 

- 2000 LB for 2nd sample 

SELECTION CRITERIA 

5 provinces: SULSEL, JABAR, NTB, IRJA 

andSUMUT 

(security, cost, logistics, represent) 

12 districts 

in each prov: 1 district for each category 

HRlMRJLR chosen 

Least performing district in each category chosen 

120 
100 
80 
60 
40 
20 
0 

'TTl Coverage, Pregnant Women 
(Report vs LQAS, 2000) 
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Methodology 

l't sample 1000 LB: 

* 0 NT death -7 eliminated 

* >= 4 NT deaths -7 not eliminated 
* 1, 2 or 3 NT deaths -7 do 2nd sample 

2"d sample 1000 LB: 

* < 4 NT deaths -7 eliminated 

* >= 4 NT deaths -7 not eliminated 

CRITERlA: 

• If least performing district pass, other districts in 

the same group eliminated 

• If least performing district jail, it can not be 

conclude for other district 

Extrapolation: 

• If all least performing districts in the 5 
provinces had passed, it could be concluded 
that Neonatal Tetanus has been eliminated in 
Indonesia 

TT2 Coverage, CE!A Women 
( Report vs LQAS, 2000) 

r;RRl 
~ 
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100 
80 
60 
40 
20 
0 

Contribution of Different Approaches 
to TT2 CBAW, 2000 

EJ Targ. Carrp. 

oduring ANC 

• Brides-to be 

mat School 

Proposed revised scoring to 
improve sensitivity 

• to ensure that for supv. delivery cov. < 30% 

and >95% TI 2+ cov. categorized as eliminated 

SuQv.deliverv TT2+ coverage 

<30% +8 >95% -6 
30-60% +5 90-95% -4 
61-80% +3 70-89% -2 
>80% 0 50-69% +2 

<50% +5 

Conclusion for MNT Elimination (1) 

• Scoring system can be used for monitoring 
JY.INTE down to village level and for planning 
purposes 

• Scoring system heavily dependent on 
accuracy of reported data. Need for data 
validation (TT and SD) : WHO standard 30 
cluster survey(LQAS) 
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Jeneponto District (South Sulawesi) 

Supv. TI2 NT Elimination 
Delivery Coverage status 

Reported 16.3% 86% NA 
Percentage 

Current +5 - 2 +3 
Score (Medium Risk) 
Revised +8 -2 +6 
Score (High Risk) 
Survey ? 93.6% Failed 
Result 

LQAS results(final) 
Prov/Distr SD Score TrScore Total Score (Rlsk) LQAS 

(new) 

N.Sumatera 
Pass ·Binjal 0 l 

l~~ ..Simalungan 0 -6 ·6 w Pass 
-Lab. BaiU 3 2 5 . e um) Fall 

WeJIJava: 
Pass :~!~·s:e"~ane 0 -4 

-4, ?ift;Jl 8 2 10 I Fail 

NTB: I ~~~~6m) -Loteng 8 ·2 Pa.sa(?) 
-sumbawa 8 -4 Pass 

S.Sulawesl: 
Pass -Maros 3 ·l ltlliw) -Jeu.eponto 8 ·2 ~ ~~) Fail 

-Tatar 5 l Fail 

Irian J~ya: 
3 -2 . l\t:~ Pa .. :Jfi!~~pura 5 -6 Pass 

Conclusion (2) 

• NT is eliminated in all districts classified as 
Med/Low Risk districts (after reviewing 
coverage data and score) 

• School and Brides-to be Immunization is 
beneficial for MNT elimination 

3 
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Proposed Follow up Action 

Identify and line list all high risk villages in 
ALL districts using new scoring system 

• Target all CBA women 15-39 with 3 doses of 
TT after screening as a priority in high risk 
villages with low TT pregnant women 
coverage 

All pregnant women attending ANC should be 
screened (by history) to receive the doses they 
are eligible for in medllow risk area 
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Budget for LQAS 

• LQAS in 10 districts (5 provinces) : US$ 57,454 

• Unit Cost per district: 

LOAS 

Java 3,965 
Outer Java 4,037 

Remote area 9,514 

30 clustenurvey 

1,587 

2,672 
4,785 

·-
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Developing a Plan of Action 

For Achieving :MNT Elimination 

Purpose of the Template 

• Facilitate elaboration of a national plan of 
action - taking the guesswork out of a 
proposal! 

• Standardize information and ensure that 
essential data & information is collected 

• Facilitate tracking progress towards 
elimination by district in every country 

Key Elements of the Plan 

• Comprehensive plan/strategies proposed to 
achieve elimination over 2-5 years 

• Year by year budget (allows for revision) 

• Critical information 
- total # of estimated CBA W to be targeted with 

SIAs 
-total #of estimated districts classified as high 

risk 
-detailed workplan for the first year 
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Multi-Year Plan for 
Immunization 

/~ 
Strengthen routine ADC 

- immunization 
safety 

-new vaccines 

-polio 
·measles 
-MNT 

POA Outline 
• Introduction 

• Situation Analysis 

• Goal 

• Objectives 

• Strategies & Planned Activities 

• Workplan over next 12 months 

• Estimated Overall Budget .and Needs for 
first year 

• Fonns for data collection & financial 
information 

POA Template 

• Finalized version of template in French & 
English will be available on the web, and 
through UNICEFIWHO-HQ & 
EAPROIWPRO . 

1 
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How to Access Resources for 
MNT Elimination 

1) Develop a Plan of Action to eliminate 
MNT using the template 

2) Clear POA through ICC as part of the 5 
year immunization plan 

3) Submit POA, with 2001/2 workplan 
budget to UNICEF/WHO HQ and ROs 

Note: Allow 3-5 months for shipment of 
supplies 

- 86 -
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Reducing the drop 
out rate in Cote 

d 'Ivoire 

Dr C. Anderson Koua 
Director EPI/ CI 

Process 
• Identification of priority districts ( districts with 

drop out above 15%) 

• Identification of priority problems in above 
districts through visits and discussions with 
district managers: 

• Abandoned or irregular outreach services 

• Inappropriateness of timing and dates for vaccinations 
• No follow up of defaulters at subsequent vaccination 

sessions during fixed/outreach sessions 

• Missed opportunities 

Process (2) 
• Follow up register for outreach services 
• Monthly monitoring of immunization coverage and 

drop out: 
-At he alth facility level 
-At dl strict level 
-At natl onal level 

• Follow up meetings to monitor and evaluate 
progress with district managers 
-Qu arterly 
-Fol low up of implementation of planned activ~les 
-5h are lessons 
-ldentl flcaUon of problems and corrective measures for drop 

out rates 
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Background 

• Drop in DPT3 coverage 

• 1994 performance 
-DPT3: 41% 
-Drop-out rate (DPT1/DPT3): 35% 
-13% districts 'Aith DPT3>50% 

Process (1) 

Annex 3 

• Field visit and discussions with district 
managers based upon a simple 
investigation form 

• Establishment of consensus on: 
• Realistic target for reduction of drop out 
• Activities to implement with existing resources 
• Follow up indicators to monitor: 

» DPT3 
» Drop out rate DPT1/3 

Process 
At operational level 

> Standardisation of data collection form 
);;. Brief training of vaccinators and supervisors ·during 

monthly contacts 
l> Consensus with communities on roles and 

responsibilities for active search of defaulters 
> Replanning of outreach services: 

>Schedule and timing agreed upon with communities 

1 
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Percentage of districts with DPT3 coverage 
above 50% (1994- 1998) 

80% 

70o/o n~ ••• 
60% 

50o/o .... 
40% 

30% "~ 

20% ,. 
10% I 0% 

1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 
s-.;,.OICNVJ\1:!111 

Key lessons learned 

• Consensus with district managers on : 
• district-specific realistic targets 
• priority problems and correctives measures with 

existing resources 

• Consensus with communities on: 
• schedule AND timing of vaccination services 
• role and responsibilities for vaccination activities 

• Regular monitoring at all levels of drop out 
rate and DPT3 coverage 
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80% ,..-------- - ---------, 

70% 

60% 

50% 

40% 

30% 

20% 

10% 

64% 

-oropOut 
-o-DPT3 

22% 

0% +----r--~---,~--T---~ 

1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 

DPT3 and TT2+ coverage 
1994-1998 
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How to reduce drop-out rates 

Making existing 
immunization services 

more efficient 

Issues for Access 

• Insufficient Operational Funds 

• No/Insufficient Routine Outreach/Periodic 
Mobile Teams 

• Poor planning - data not used 

• Logistics 
-Not adequate 

- Not maintained 

• Access Does Not Equal Utilization!! 
-Analysis of data to understand use of services 

Drop-out rates 
Drop-out rates are a corrparison of the number of 
children who start to receive immunizations and 
the number who do not receive later doses br full 
immunization. 

OPT1 - DPT3 drcp-ou! rate: 

Cymu!aUve dosaa of Qpn mJnu: cumy!atfvt dQ¥4 of oen X 100 
Cumul:ltfve doNs of Dll'1 

OPT1 -Measles drop-oul fate: 

C tmuJa!lwt dose• m opp mrnrl! '"'''"""'"'lv" t4n••• nf ....... no~ .... X 100 
Cumulauve dos"s ot DT?1 

Annex 3 

Improving routine coverage 

Two ways to improve coverage: 

Expand health services into new areas 
(improve access) 

• may involve significant investment 

Improve utilization of existing services 
• may be relatively inexpensive reduction of 

drop-out rates & nissed opportunities 

Recommendations for Increasing 
Access 

• Monitor DPT1 progress by district 

• Focus on districts wth DPT1 <70% 

• Manage resources br maximum output 
• Plan frequency of outreach according to access 

- 4x/year for the hard to reach 

- 6x/year for "not so hard to reach" 

- prioritize outreach according to population size 

-consider adding other intervemtbns (VitA, 
mosquito nets) 

• Monitor planned vs. irrplemented outreach sessio8) 

BCG-Measles Drop-out Rates, 1999 
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Reducing drop-out rates 
Potential global benefits* 
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• Routine coverage could be improved 
considerably if drop-out rates are reduced. 

• 13 additional countries will achieve coverage 
~ 80% for DTP3 

• Additional 5 million children could be 
immunized with DTP3 and, additional 
8 million children with measles. 
(* if drop-out rates are reduced to ~ 10% ) 

What are the drop-out rates? 

.... M .. aln -· DPTI DPTI "'""'"" ""'*-N..llll~ ........ , ......... 
ONO 'f"IGf. 

...... .._ ... 
Cowr.ag• D011 .. CerA Rill Clcllllllwla, eon,.,, . ...... .......... ...... 

~"N•• ..... .. '""" .. ,.,.. ... .,.. 
......... 

w .. 10000 .. """ 
., ,,.. ... .... 

~-IUII!Wai 5000 .. ,.,. 
" ZlDO " 2600 !wu 

~·nwW 10000 " """ .. '""' .. """ 
I'"''""• 40000 .. 32000 "' 20700 ., 

"""' 

DROP'·OUTMn 

DPT1 • DP'T1· 
DI'T3 w ... 1 .. 

_,_ ,-;.,. l .. ~ 
~~ '" ,.. 

7% '" 
"" "" • 

Planning to Reduce Dropouts 

• Planning must respond to local situation 
and solve local problems 

• Make plans at district and sub-district levels, 
involve community 

Service - Community 

"'-. / 
Local solution 

Improving routine coverage -
How to reduce drop-out rates? 

Simple approach for each level: 

• estimate drop-out rates nationalsubnational 

• prioritize districts for action 
• visit districts: 

- assess reasons for high drop-out rates 

- identify solutions for each problem 

- plan to improve coverage 

• monitor and assess progress qLBrterly 

Examples of Causes of Dropouts 

• Service delivery 
• Outreach sessions infrequent 
• Vaccine shortage 
• Cold chain breakdown 
• Health staffunfriendly 
• Corrununity 
• Session times inconvenient 
• No follow up of defaulters 
• Community not informed of outreach dates •• 

Monitoring and Evaluation activities In the 
District 

• Train health workers on how to monitor immunization 
coverage and drop-out rates. 

Discuss drop-out rates during each supervisory visit 
to the areas. 

Maintain up to date infonnation by area 

Provide feed-back and promote exchange of 
experiences 

\ ,. ') 
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Discussion 

• Experiences with programs to improve 
coverage and reduce drop-out rates 
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